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I I G L U N  CITY
BORDER. Tex*.' Oct. 17—t.V\ -  

S o rte r will bid farewell to Texa 
National Guard-men Frida;- at 3:5C

RURAL SCOUTING PROGRAM 
IS AVAIL.ABI ,E TO ALL BOYS

Tlu» la the second ol a series of 
articles on Boy Scout work as ap
plied to the rural boy. written oy 
Jack Buriibcrg. scout executive for 
tlie Pecan Valley Area Council.

Before going lurtner witn a dis
cussion of the program. 1 wish to 
slate that we will be glad to receive 
letters from the boys in the rural

tral point. A Scout Troop may be 
as much as thirty-two boys. Out it 
Is not necessary for Patrols to have 
more than lour to eight boys. Two 
or three b lys may be a Home Pa
trol. But at least lour boys and as 
many as eight or even ten may be 
a Farm Patrol. The Farm Patrol 
must have an adult leader or lead-

I L L  M EM B ER S TEST CASE NECESSARY DECIDE 1
BUYER’S GUILT SAYS MITCHELL

Brigadier General Jacob F ! districts who are Interested in Boy je ts  who will meet with the boys andf  ̂ . . .  * * .in   ....  I • * s _ _.  ii-ill iiiuaI th am its ilia i r 1 no 1 cP ill..
Wolters announced today

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.—</Pi 
The ei^ht men appointed to the 
Federal Farm  Board by President 
Hoover today were formally and

IV—(AJ|—Pat M. 
Neff of Waoo. former Gmornor, to
day was named chairman of the 
Bt sir Railroad Commission to sue

At that hour the guardsmen, desires are and asking up questions 
“their mission accompli1 hed." will I with regard to the Scouting pro
leave. subject, however, to recall by gram.
Governor Moody. Martial law will * The Rural Scouting program is 
not be lifted until the Governor available to all boys. It is just as 
signs proclamations, the genenvl 1 possible for one boy to do this work 
Mid as for a group of them. This is made

General Wolters said: possible by the three-fold nature of
"Hutchincon county i the clean- our P**n. I' I* ' rue lhat the one-bo*

Scout work, telling us what their *111 counsel them in the ideals of fu||y empowered to go ahead with clarence E Otlmore who died
Scouting.

This form of organization is of 
course more desirable than the Home 
Patrol because It brings together

their task of bringing prosperity to Thihsda
c _ ............. .  n  ______ ___________J  l n o fthe farmer. All were approved last 

night.
Opposition to three of Mr Hoov-

est in Texts and with a good con- 
Stabulaiy. a vigorous district attor
ney and an untarnished judiciary 
w ii remain so In due lime the 
n m t i r r  of John Holmes will be 

sW^Sght to Justice. 1
General Wolters said he was I 

“leaving the city clean" with "law 
and order supreme."

Mission Accomplished 
"The mission a -signed us by Gov- i

larger number of boys and so stimu- pr-, appointee.-— Alexander H Lrg-
lates friendly competition and co- gP representing the field of finance
operation. This type or urganiza- and business. Samuel R  McKelvle.
Hon is desirable where the boys do spokesman for the wheat growing
not live at widely operated iiolnts. industry, and Car! Williams, cotton

working at the Scouting program Tl?e Farri Fatro1 lT‘*-'; meet ° nce 01 representative- developed, but was 
will lind it more difficult to stic‘;  i 0J^*Ler / ac,L * " ° " th 11 " li>y “£ c° nL‘ unable to block their confirmation, 
to (he job than will the boys wlu ) * * * d of *  'I *11 <1°?en  Hom* P* tn* *  Supported by Democrats
are members of a group We are thf,t. m" t thr^e ‘ fnT*a p“‘?h " '° 'rlU‘ Democratic members, for the most
now going to explain the nature of | wlth tne admmlstTa-these arouus coming together in the natu c of a tion republican group in supporting

I Farm  Patrol for the fourth meet- the Hoover appointees Senator
Under Three Headings | ing. , Robinson, of Arkansas, democratic

The Rural Scouting program At < omniunitv School leader voted for all of them. And
falls under the heading of three j The Scout Troop Is of course the expressed the attitude of his party
types or organizations, namely: 'organization composed of a r.um- colleagues with an assertion that

1. The Home Patrol | ber of Farm Patrols. The ideal place "responsibility must rest where It

's’.'.' is a farmer member of the 
Unftgd States Board of Railroad 
Mediation He was appointed by 
PiMtdem CooiiLge

He wa? Governor for two terms, 
from January. 1921, to January 1925. 
WlUle the state's chief executive, he 
-'IjJOh't d Dan Moody, now Oover- 
nof, as District Aitorney

As-ume Duties Soon 
Governor Moody, who announced 

the appointment. said Neff would 
assume his new duties as soon as 
practicable

President Coolidge selected Neff 
for a  second term on the Mediation 
Board- but the Senate had not con- 
. limed the appointment when the 
Coolidge administration ended and 
former Governor O B. Colquitt was 
chosen for the place by President 
Hoover

Nett had been mentioned as a 
likely candidate for a third term as

j WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.—(JR)— i 
' Attorney Oeneral Mitchell said to- 
I day a determination of the liability 
! to arrest of the purchaser of bootleg' 
j liquor could be obtained only 
| through the arrest and conviction 

for actual purchase and then the 
. carrying of the case to the Supreme 
j Court.

He expressed belief no pending 
j case would provide a proper test and 
| that since the recently discussed 
J Philadelphia case |in which the 

Court of Appeals held the buyer not

liable, was based upon conspiracy to 
violate the law through buying it 
did not constitute a thorough lest.

Carrying the case through the var
ious courts to the highest tribunal, 
he pointed out, would take many 
months.

Mitchell ret used to express an 
opinion on the question. He said he 
had turned the request of Senator 
Sheppard, Democrat. Texas, for an 
inquiry to determine the purchaser's 
liability over to the prohibition di
vision for investigation.

BY PRO A G EN TS

COLEM AN BOY IDILDY PLEADS

enKM- Dan Moody has been accom- I 2. The Farm Patrol and I lor such an oiganlzaion Is in con- belongs." and the president be given
pli.-hed.' the statement began. I t  I 3. The Scout Troop. nectio-i with the community school, the men he had a.ked to admlnis-
then complimented the new offi- , 1. The Home Patrol organization j There the boys from a half dozen ter the act which he had sponsor-
cer.s. He praised Texas Ranger O. is intended for the use of the boy or more Farm Patrols can meet to - ; r-g
O Moore, appointed iherift to w e* v ho Mma at eaw M m kla distance, gethcr as a Troop. Where the troop The group of independent western governor, especially it former United 
eccri Joe Own bey resigned: W A. from other boys and who finds It organization is possible it maybe republican Senators was divide! States senator Earle b  Mayfield
Henderson mayor vice Glenn A. very inconvenient to meet at least well for the Patrols forming this Borah 0f Ida!*- supported Legge • si amid . nter the race Mayfield
•»<*. resigned Albert Mace, police once or twice a month with other|Troop to meet as Patrols Uvi<e each but voted against McKelvle and WU- bitterly opposed Neff s reappoint

ment to the Federal MediationChief. successor to John W. Crab- boys This type organization is co m -! month and on two alternate weeks iVamsT Norris of Nebraska, voted
tree, resigned Clem Calhoun first posed of the boys of Scouting age .meeting together as a Troop a , , d  w illiams, but. by
lin t  to Burger by tlie Governor as 111 one farm home together with The Troop must of course be of- unanimous consent of the senate,
g special investigator and later ttam- their father or older brother who ficlak-d by a Scoutmaster who is did not vote when the question of
ed district attorney was described as ,will serve us the Counsellor for]tne executive oflicia! of the Troop, confirming McKelvle, u former gov- 
Tablr con.-ricnUou and fearless.' those boys. Thi- Counsellor helps to Assisting with him should be t h c PinQ1- Ll his state came to n bal- 

•Trxar will hear more of this ex- explain the work required, will h e a r ; Counsellor of each Patrol These-lot During the debate he express-
lire boys in all their examinations - Counsellors should constitute the cd himself a opposed to the wheat 
and in otlier ways assist the boys ' Troop committee and should co-op- 
in acquiring knowledge of those I eraic with the Scoutmaster for the 
things which form the program o f ; puijioM- of advancing the Scout 
the Boy Scouts. The boy w ho d r - • program among the boys in the 
sires to become a Scout lorms his j troop.
own organization, that is he selects! Within these three groups lull all 
his fa 'her or older brother to be bU>|S<ft>til work in the rural districts. It 
Counsellor He then furnishes us can be seen how that one boy or 
with information ol this Home or- more can tnus be given the oppor-

body.

traordlnerv young man who is 
among the state s best prosecutor*.” 
Calhoun was district ailom ey at 
Abilene before his assignment to 
Bojj-er.

A . 7? *  commander ol the guardsmen
f  f W  commended County Attorney 
/ T ir y  D. Meyer . County Judge H. 
IT Hood. who "has stood out In bold 
t*ltef against a background both 
tragic and 
I .  J .  Pickcrc 
aus ' and the

man.
Williams Opposition

Th» greater part of the opposition
to Williams, the cotton spokesman, 
came from Senators representing 1 
cotton states. Black and Heflin of ; 
Alabama. Connolly and Sheppard of ] 
Texas. George and Harris or ! 
Georgia. Smith and Bleasc of South

COLEMAN. Oct 17 -  A Jury late , 
Wednesday returned a verdict of - 
not guilty In the case of D. F. S a n 
derson J r  21. charged with murder ! 
in connection with the death ol hi* | 
lather. D F. Sanderson, on August 
31, 1926. here The case went to the t 
jury at 11 o'clock Tuesday night , 
following a two-day hearing.

In  the previous trial of the case 
here, the youth was found guilt., i 
and assessed a sentence of five 1 
years In the penitentiary. The case 
was reversed by tire higher court* 
and returned here for a new hear
ing

Young Sanderson testlLed he 
went to the aid of his mother. J 
whom hl« father had attacked The 
family difficulty was the outgrowth
of a  suit for divorce filed by Mr- 
Sanderson Sr., a few days previous 
to the shooting.

The elder Sanaerson was slim 
with a .45 caliber pistol, the bullet , 
piercing his breast He had con- i 
ducted a meat market here.

naLSeri*- n , . ,P,r , gaiu/atlon and we Inter tlie o rg an -. tunlty of enjoying the presence of '  ‘ ,  1, ' "  i  1 1 I U  u  I
‘aUion upon our record* and in.- the Scouting program. I shall be Nnr,h

ihe couniv c o m m iS S i-  “•'tliately begin to service the boy ' glad to hear from boys living in the a r '* 7T"nnr s‘',V' a * Brown county wa
H ie Farm Patrol organization is I rural districts who lire Interested in vo cd against hu  confirmation. flrst p, the third ca .

»ned

Three t« be Appointed
A Jiptlcc ol the peace and two 

oouziables renin in to l>e aiipolnLxl 
for Boryer T im e  a pt.olnt incuts 
can be made a iter marital law is 
lifted. General Wolters said

The new officers. Ilic Matemcnt 
kevlai-ed. "are the kind ol men and 
fttUrna Houston 1 ml Worth G- 

'%ks. Han Antonio* or jn y  dtlWr cil 
Mould like to liove on its city eon,• 
HUMoti"

Ranger Captain Tom Hickman <s
<D remain in Boruer with his force 
Hitii the slierlff’s and polire ch iefs 
deportment are m operation, and

composed of a number of boys from , the Scouting program. Just address 
different homes who lind it dlffi->yotir letters to Uie Boy Scouts of 
cuit to meet regularity at some cen-1 America. Btownwood. Texas.

SHAM BATTIk AND FIREWORKS ................ .
ON ARMISTICE DAY SCHEDULE; IS C O M P LET E D  £a S S

graded
I State Fair o 

her agrlcultu 
this county 
#125.

Scor ings ol 
whuitiig 1125

men!
if counties 

the judges at the 
f Texas In F>allas for 
ral exhibit, for which 
receives an award of

u c r a  W ITH P .T .H  
M EM B ER S  US GUEST

A taupe sham battle with root r 
soldiei... followed by a big live- 
works display Is planned for 
ntgiil of Armistice Day. November 
II. to be held In front of the grand

S  S H ELT O N  ELE C T E D
two Rangers are to be detailed for !'tand nt âir grounds 
Indefinite dutv in the «m1 . d<vi Plans for this event were made at

a meeting of the l&t.ani A. Smith 
Post of the American Legion held 
Friday night In Legion Hall.

Details of the plan are to be

Twelve men held under General
Order Six. which s; ocilied tnai an 
members of the entrenched criminal 

could be held until obedience to

C O LLE G E  SURGEONS
____ when troops leave Horger It lna n,pn beading committees Zeno
wa-s believed they would be held un- Ingntrn. fireworks: Tex Worsham. 
U1 they can be tried Gus Ro-ienberg. and O. H. Turner.

The twelve under Oeneral Order a,ld Jn«rum and Bruce
former Deputy Francis. tag. These m »i

| John F Worley Directory C'\ 
I brouifht out their 1929-30 Brown- 
| wood City Directory today. In which 

tltey announce iheir estimate of the 
I population as 16.790. while Ihl Is 

an Increase of only 600 upon their 
estimate for last year. It Ind.cates 

: steady, well-balanced growth.
, The directory carries :v digested 

story of the latest on Brownwood.

rUx-n counties 
i not. recorded, 
a* mentioned 
G nffln . coun-

_________ .  aitd Mrs Ila
4lfY»r secretary nf the Brown 

County Fann Bureau, are present 
a t  tin- fair in charge of Brown 
county's exhibits.

New Corporation 
Here Headed by 

D. D. Mclnroe
According to new charters filed at 

Austin this week the Commercial

•Wsrimibl he held until nherii.ne. »zet«.i» u. me i>»n me so u* Di Ben M Slieuon of Brownwood , having been prepared esix-ctally for
»  had been restn^ei V iu tS. vorxrq nit late- with the follow - lie- been honored by election as a the bock by tne Brownwood Cham-

M rd  when troons lewve h,™  It >"* men heading committees Zeno ' I el low in the American College ol ' ber of Commerce. Arnold the vart-
rewro wnen troops leave Borger it “ Surgeons, and la now in Chicago ious statistics contained In this write _

atcencjmg the .seventeenth annua! j up. it may be noted that Brown- I Mortgage Company o! Brownwtx^i 
meeting, where he will receive his 1 wood covers ten square miles, and ! 'vitb D. D. Mclnroe as president 
fellowship This is considered one , has an assessed valuation of $12.- came Into being. This new con- 

•S.x an ; Cal Baird, lonn.-: Deputy ''V '"  1 '*u' l'‘ " '* “ K , ‘,r ‘ “ *  ndtng honor-, which ' 370.09''-. bm : depcisus ot $4,200,000. ll "n ls authoriz.-a to accumulate
S h eriff: J .  D. Lee: n . T. Blasaui- meet Tuesday night to work on ^  An,c . |can surgeon can obtain. : annual postal receipts of *72.000. and loan money to buy. sell and
game former policeman: Sint Jones, 'h* matter. membership being based upon th - annual building permits value of deal ln notes, bonds and securities
ousted Deputy Constable; John 11 Ls planned to have a ntimbei- 01 i rcq.llslu,,  o[ ou'-undtng ability as S2 550 000. annual real estate nan s- Mr Mclnroe said that the com- 
Hai kness John Ware. O. Louis companies of the 142 Infantry. Tex- a , ulgeon character, academic ' f*r* valued at $2,090,000. and a re- pony is the outgrowth of a  business
Crim Ieroy Dempaey. Don Me- as National Guard take part in 'he work anU plo[, ,sio ijil preparailou. tall trading area population of 75.-. he has done under a private name
(Joints, H. O. Taylor, F  C. Cleveland sham battle, one of the.se companies i tramlng atld ethics. ! 000. There are said to be 5 000 for some years. It being'-deemed
and T. A Board to bring a number of trench nvor-| Thp AmMlcati College of Sur- , homes. 3.500 public school pupils advisable at this time to Incorporate

--------- tars geons Ls not a college in the ac- and sixty miles of paved streets. in order to take care of increased
New Broom Swept Clean Thomas R. Scott, wlio last year I cepted sense of the word, but a .  The publishers point out that business of the company

BORGER. Texas, Oct. 17._i/pi— was vice-commander was un gui!d limited by the high standards I distribution of the Brownwood D ir - !  The home office will be ln
The new broom lisd fwepl clean animously elected commander fo r ! requisite to nine thousand out- i ector is not confined to this com- i Brownwood but the company will
here today, and all of the county the ensuing year, to take the place standing surgeons and surgical, munity by any means, as they are I do business and make loans ln the
and city ofllters. susiienrted when of Gus. J .  Rosenberg who presided j specialist of this half of the world, j accustomed to maintain copies per- j principal cities of West Texas.

last night. Others elected follow: I with Jurisdiction extending not only i manen'-iy in several unit-s of the   --
Zeno Ingrum. vice-commander to the United States .ind Canada free Directory Library system oper-

who held the position last year asi but to all countries of^North. Central ated thnnighoin the count b. ti e L7//V H q \  i T O S r Q ’Tl

Jfwve:
y B i i i

adjutant- Ed Weems second vioe- land South America. It was organic Association of North American Dir- , 
commander- Fail s'lewart. third led In 1912 by a group of men who ■ rotary Publishers, of which John F . 1

Worley Directory Co ls a member , 
These libraries are usually located j

i ’ would be made ln that particular ; in the offices of chambers of com-
Jo °p “ s / c tS k  T a p  branch of medical practice, ft was 

the desire of these organizers to 
witness actual operative work rather 
than to hear papers read.

Oovemor Moody sent troops here '.o 
apply mari.a: ww after the assa-<i- 
nation of District Attorney John A 
Holmes, had resigned

In Renduig the uoops. here the —----- ---------  ------ ----------- . . .  ,
yemor charaed that a deeply en- vlce-comjnander; A. T. Bryce, ad- iliat by establishing a Lader- 
ched crimUial ring e\.-ted. and , ju tan t; Lively MeCliristy. finance sh i^ ln su rg e ry  great advancement 

Itis representatives announced officer: A. 
martial law would not be lifted ■ arms; Rev. Joseph S. Cook chap- 
until the county and city admints- lain; j .  T. Stovall, service officer; 
teat Ions were in the hands of m e n io . H. Ttirner. historian. Mr. Rosen- 
approved by Cleni Calhoun, district berg. Mr. Francis, Dr. W. A. Burney 
attorney. and Tex Worsham, members of the

Moore Made Sheriff executive committee.
C. O. Moore. Texas Ranger, w as' Tlie date of the installation ot 

made sheriff of the county yester- ; these officers was decided upon as 
day by the county commissioners the night and meeting of October 
court, and Albert Mace, police chief j 18 al which time the Legion w ill 
at Mexla, was made chief of police mPPt with the Ladies Auxiliary 
here. Mace look over his job at j A report of the airport commit-
Mexla In 1922 '’•hen the troops left tpp was made by Mr. Scott, who out’ by the college: treatment of
there after aliening a situation sajd that through the efforts of the fractures; care of crippled clitlldcn; I

one which existed a government Inspector had and Industrial surg-ry
; finally been brought to the city Rnd Dr Shelton was reared ln Brown- j

Preparations for deign"-ure of the Friday bat! inspected five prosper- wood and secured his academic !

Is Held at First 
Methodist Churchmerce. where the public experts to

find information on cities. | '
Among other thing- t i  director! Da>' the First Methodist

contains a complete directory of ail i Sunday School in Brownwood Sun- 
It corresponds! it is explained, to j government officials in Brownwood. brought out about seventy more 

the Royal College of Surgeons ol 1 as well as all state legislators, ; 'ban the average attendance at the
England. Scotland and Ireland. The courts, etc. Then there Is a com- Sunday School, there being 5-0
congress now In session in Chicago \ P*ete postal guide of Texas In the : counted on that day.
will give special attention to tne street guide section of the directory | A Rally Day program was held at

1 all householders who own the homes the church hour, a t which time, in

similar 
here

to the

troops are expected the moment tlv  
county commissioners round out 
their appointments. Two constii- 
| to  remain to be appointed here 
oJrWfll as a Justice ol the peace 
jMsykiitlou. a complete set of a<- 
a^fBUs to the new sia-rlff must 
M approved

Gaurt ,\t Work
Hi Ihe meantime, the district com i 

ground away at Its criminal grid 
Qeorge W. Hoff, whose trial (nr 
possession of liquor was the first 
criminal trial In the county since 
the declaration of nuirtlal law. won 
ah hcquittal. and a similar case 
against L. W. Rook w as immediately 
taken up.

No indication had been given as 
hi the course of the grand Jury’s 
deliberations, but it was supposed 
the Jurors were studying every i beauty shop for women who can ". 
,cr»p of evidence m ailable bearing : will open (or business in the Biddy 
on ihe assassination of Holmes. widdy Baby Shoppe. 314 Center 

--------- 1 Avenue. Saturday morning.
RESIGN S MEXIA POSITION Preparations for this opening at--

I following outstanding features of ' 
the college: E'ye. ear, nose and j 

. throat surgery; cancer research; the - 
| hospital betterment program carried i

live sites. education in Howard Payne - i] - gt
Mr. Worsham made a ro|xnl ol He is the second Brownwood M i r 

ths proceeds from the show at the 'icon to b*' honored with n fellow- 
Lvric Theater recently sponsored by *blp hi the Americaii College of 
the post, and which netted the poet j Surgeons, Dr. L P. Allison having 
$56.

they occupy are designated.

New Store Room 
Being Built onc.1

Center Avenue

addition to other events, was a play
let showing the reasons for and 
against going to Sunday Schools as 
found In a recent canvas made by 
members of that church.

Tire Parent Teachers Association 
members wrre honored a t the week 
ly luncheon of the Kiwanla Club at 
the Southern Hotel TTiursday noon. \ 
there lieing president* and score- j 
Luies of many of Brownwood* as
sociations present

Mrs. A. E Wdarm. president ol 
the combined P T  A organizattonc 

(of the city, was Tionor guest, speak- j 
' ing in behalf of these clubs and 
expressing Ihe gratification of t h e , 
club members for the Ktw ants: 
Club's work in its educational pro- ( 
gram, and for the fact that It took 
and got the cooperation of all the ' 
citizens of the city to put over such , 
a program.

J .  R. Stalcup. principal of the 
High School, gave a talk on the 
development of the high school 
system and showed b:-* slat 1st ics the 
growth of the Institution from 
1920. He said that Brownwood needs 
another high school.

"In  1925 there were enrolled i n ! 
tlie high school" said Mr S ta l
cup. "383 pupils, and this year 488. j 
After Christmas there will be fifty 1 
or sixty more to come ln from the 
Junior High School, but they will 
not be allowed to enter because of 
lack of room.

"The present building was erected j 
In 1912 to accommodate 400 students, 
and the time will soon arrive when 
the present building will only ac
comodate the tenth and eleventh 
grades.”

Among the guests were the fol
lowing P T  A. officers from the 
various schools: Mrs. E J  Wood 
ward, president and Mrs. L. H. 
Taylor, secretary of the high school 
P T. A.: Mrs. G. W Adams, presi- - 
dent and Miss Frances Canon, sec- I 
retary. Junior High School: Mrs. J .  
K Wilkes, president, and Mrs. J  E. ! 
Stockton, secretary, of the Coggin; 
Mrs. R. L. Farris, president, and 
Mrs. Hal Cherry, secretary, South- 
side school; Mrs C. C. Lockwood, 
president and Mrs. A T . Bryce, 
secretary, of the Ford: and Mrs 
R  Q Harris, president and Mrs. W I 
M Hooper, secretary of the Looney 
School P. T  A

Other guests present tneluded 
Mr. and Mrs Evans J  Adklnj o ft 
Brady; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe  L. 
Trusfell. The latter couple enter
tained with song.

HOUSTON. Texas Oct 12—Dr I 
J  E Dtldy of Brownwood pre.-i- 
dent of the State Medical Associa
tion. delivered a biting attack on I 
the policies of Texas doctors and 
advocated use of publicity t o ; 
spread the gospel ol health ln an 
address before the annual conver.- I 
tlon of the South Texas Medical 
Association here Thursday.

May a just and merciful God 
either make us ignorant of our 
neglected duty or else give us 
moral energy to about face on our I 
antiquated, lleni ufe sacrificing. 
JVieudo-ethleal foolishness," Dr. 
Dildy said.

"The same thing that has buried - 
our protession in historical obscur
ity Is keeping medical progress out 
of modern literature I t  is our lew  
of one ano-'tier, our tongue-tied pol- , 
i«v fal-c modest? and our in
herited aDtiquated ethical idea that 
printer'.-, ink is unprofessional and I 
that publicity ik braggadocio ”

Hr urged that doctor-, make 
•speeches, write articles and broad
cast to sgrewd the advantage- of 
early dlasgno-is and the value of 
physical examination*

"A thousand lives could br saved 
by the doctors every year ir Texas ’ 
by such a campaign ' Dr Dtldy de
clared

He urged the doctors not to be 
afraid to preach this educational 
program

“l e t s  give tlie family physician 
a chance to be useful." he plead-d 
“Tills campaign la light It ta eth
ical. I t  u  timely. It oas stood the 
test hi other states."

Business Houses 
Showing Interest 
In U. S. Army Band

Over twenty-five Brownwood in
stitutions are backing tlie U. S. 
Army Band which plays here in two 
concerts. Saturday. November 2. by 
throwing together their resource* 
ln a double page spread of ads for 
three consecutive weeks in the Bul
letin.

The coming of the band is being 
sponsored by the Lions Club, the 
Boy Scouts, the local American Le
gion post and other organizations, 
and the firms who are contributing 
to the pages of advertising, realize 
the greatness of tlie organization 
coming to give Brownwood a musi
cal treat and are desirous of seeing 
the concerts put over in first class 
style.

NEW YORK Oct. 17— lAFt — 
Foreign agencies, in England 
and C anada, were linked todar 
by federal atlornevs with the 
ti.DW.WNI rum smuggling sydi- 
cate whose lortitied arsenal, 
radio station, and warehouses 
extending all the way from 
Highland- V  J .  to Mian tic City 
where simultaneously raided by 
federal agent- and New Jersey 
stale troopers last night.

Roth l '.  S. Attorney Charles 
H Tuttle and Assistant 1). 8  
Attorney Robert Watts referred 
to the svndieate as "an Interna - 
tional ring, with agencies in 
England Canada and else
where."

At the same time they reveal
ed that the syndicate operated
not only along the Jersey coaat 
bat practically controlled all 
illegal importation of liquor from
Maine to the Virginia t apes.

NEW YORK Oct 17.—(/P)—A 
fortified arsenal. equipped with 
emplacements for its battery of m a
chine gun* and used as headquar
ters for a $1,000,000 rum smuggling 
svndipate was in the hands of fed
eral agents today after a surprise 
attack on the syndicate extending 
along the Atlantic coast from here 
to Atlantic City, New Jersey.

A mile from m e armed base of 
operations at Highlands, New 
Jersey the raiders captured *  hid
den radio .station from which order* 
ln code were sent to a  fleet of liquor 
ships and speed bonus operated by 
the syndicate.

A force of 180 special treasury 
agents. Deputy United S ta te . 
Marshal* and New Jersey State
Police, going into action simultane
ously. made 22 raids, arrested 32 men 
surd seized quantities of imported
liquor

Among those arrested were
Emanurl I Maimiri Kessler and 
Morris Sweet wood, both of whole 
have served terms in the federal 
prison at Atlanta for large scale 
bootlegging operations.

Secret Indirtment*
The raids were ba-ed on secret 

indictment* returned by a federal 
grand Jury at Trenton New Jersey . 
Although Kessler and Sweet wood 
were not named in tlie indictments, 
they were found tn the home ol one 
of the men named and taken into 
custody.

Preparation* for the raids began 
six months ago when an intercepted 
message was decoded. From that and 
other messages Information was 
gleaned which led to the raid*.

When the federal agents entered 
the station at 4:30 p. m.. yesterday, 
the zero hours for the raids, they 
found Malcolm McMaster- the-op
erator. a t his key. He was arrested 
for operating an unlicensed station. 
A federal operator familiar with the 
smuggler's code then began sending 
messages by which the raiders 
hoped to lure a runt ship oft 
Montauk Point into a trap where a 
Coast Guard patrol boat lay in 
wait.

E
TO 0E CHOSEN AFTER 
TAKING EXAMINATIONS

Party For Rural 
Club Girls Given 

Saturday Afternoon
A party was given the girls of the 

rural cluba of Browm County 
by Miss Mavsie Malone at 
her home on Cnggin Avenue Satur
day afternoon

The party attended by about for
ty, was tn honor of Mis* Imogens 
DeHav of Indian Creek, who won 
signal honors at the A. & M cour< ■ 
this summer, winning a sewing ma
chine for the dress she had made in 
a statewide contest

t SUITS FILED 1

It wa* dreided to continue and 
the project for finding the 

most worthy citizens lor this last 
year.

Vanity Box, a 
New Beauty Shop, 

Opens Saturday
Tin: Vanity Box. named a* "a

been elected to membership 
years ago.

Box Supper al 
Byrds Nets $90

A modern fireproof s’ngle story 
lbrick and steel building. 50x l2ti feel.:
I* stinting to be buUt .Saturday on H 
the tot owned by Eugene Miller, just '”ia 
south of the Southern Hotel.

Curious Beans 
Grow on Vine at 

Thompson Home
B Thompson. 1207 Victoria, 

a curiosity in the way ol a 
bean vine growing at Iris home. Of 

With Bob MiiieT"overseeing t h r > "  manV People who have im port- 
contract, the firm of Edgerton and Pd !t- ™»ly two have been able to 
Fnry, contractor* of Coleman, are j classify It. and these have said that 

j-. ,  c  • | doing the work. David S. Castle ol 11 **•* *  coftee bean, native of In-t  or the School Abilene is the architect dla. The vine 1* a rrn; - kablr gro* -
! The structure will be fireproof J er. by actual cheek growing when

A hnv ir. ,vw. n,-,H s(- w t  'hroughout and will have a single it first came up. an inch an hourA box xupper In the Byrd* school (V, „ ___ ____ -m,- —<   ►»,„ . i„ . i» „i.„ »

UNITES ORCHESTRAS
ZURICH. Switzerland. Oet 17.— j 

A wirrlcas invention has been de- 
ve lo|x-<1 by Dr Erich Fisher. Bwis* 
engineer, which will enable several 
orchestras in difierent countries to; 
play simultaneously. A recent test, 

, with orchestras in London. P aris.; 
Berlin and Milan proved successful. |

v——-. 4. . .

nivtriei Court
A M. Weedon vy Elmira Hood and 

C B. Hood, debt and foreclosure 
Florence Oldham vs. N Y  Old

ham. divorce.
Afys Craig vs. Berkley Craig, di

vorce. ,

Appointment ol census enumera
tor* for this district will be aiad* 
Aprit 1 1930. roliowtng a series of 
competitive examinations, accord - 

! ing to W L Turner supervisor for 
the 14th district. Tht* district in
cludes thirteen counties, name!;', 
Brown. Coleman. Runnels Concho. 
McCulloch. Menard. Kimble. M**on. 
L iana San Saba. Burnekt, Unto - 
pass* and Mill*

Mr. Turner said today that per
sons desiring appointments as 
enumerator* should make applica
tions to him. at Brownwood, or to 
the Supervisor of the Census a t 
Washington In due time a series 
of tests will be given, the paper* 
being sent to Washington for grad
ing. then referred to him and again 
forwarded to Washington with lit , 
recommendations. Tlie examina
tion* will b< designed to determine' 
the qualifications of the applieants 
lor the -pcclhc task they are to do. 
Mr Tiim er said

Each of the thirteen counties tn 
t l i F  di rrlct will be stib-divlded into 
district*, and enmneratorw witi be 
assigned to -penile districts. Re
muneration will be (vised upon the 
number of name* enrolled. Anyone 
desiring demited information a* to 
thew-ensu* work may make applica
tion to Mr. Turner for it, at his of
fice in Uils city.

KIRKPATRICK IETS CONTRACT Mrs. J. c . Martin 
FOR $50,000 RESIDENCE HERE °> Gastine Dies

uvrri° cYvlvnunu'f ih li , Ther*  is a likelihood of a second attention eompellei as there are a
, . r ,qn'. r . AY * ,  | .story being added, the contractor, number of bean ;iod* on the plantorsfuil/.ntiOYt 990.W, which amount Ur v  , ,  . _win tor rh .ir -  tor ,,-honi w  E Edgrrton. said v hlch measure from nine to eleven

large entrance in the modern front. The product of the line is also an

will go for chairs for the school 
auditorium.

Preceding the supper a program 
1 was given, mainly of mu-sir; J .  S 
Strawn of Byrds and E. Murry of

GOOD RAINFALL i Inches, which have grown to that 
(size ln as many days from the time

— . .  „ __  .? . ,  . „ the blooms dropped, according toOnly a -mall amount of rainfall _________  -L:______ __________
w a s  registered here late Monday Mr Thompson These pods are from

^ H ^ M H i l l H ^ ^ H H H H B r o w T i w o o d  giving duets on the vio-1 afternoon and Monday night. ,r>no and R half two. and a lla*f
M FXIA Texas Oct 17._(JP\ — i being speeded up and Saturday will Hn and mandolin and a quartet of Towns reporting god rain* falling *n i l d*fL * rd  flnlf J  . * *1

vlbert r ' Mace for teven years I M t one more beauty parlo- opened Byrda women singing The quartet Monday night were Bangs. Coman- thickness The bean* are flat and
■ollee chtel here, todav wired from I tor the women of Brownwood wa* composed of Mrs. J .  W. P h il- . che. Grosvtnor Indian Creek. Met- •5rr* tl- resembling a burierbean in

Horuer his resignation to Citv Man- i The Vanity Box will be run under lip*. Mrs. Cecil Byrds. Mis* Jessie cury. and Paint Rock shape The seed from which this
aser R  D Morgan Marvin Wooten, 'he direction of Miss Gypsie Eason Stewart and Miss Ruth Stewart. , U ght showers (ell at Bradv i plant started were found by Mrs

J ,  policeman also resigned, say- formerly ot Abilene, who Ls a grad-i Mr. and Mr* J .  Oscar Swindlo | Blanket. Eden. OoMthwatte. Men- Thompson In a room which she was
ing ivewould Join MnrM force ln uate o( the Parson's School ot , and Lee Meek of Brownwood wereiard. Rising Star. San Saba. San ] checking out at the Southern Hotel
gnrger Beauty Culture. present Irom Brownwood. , Angelo and Wlnchell

| -GI.47VIV1UK VU
‘ last spring.

A fourteen room modern fireproof 
home of Colonial design is tn he 
built for Ernest E. Kirkpatrick out 
on Elizabeth Drive, the contract for 
this $50,000 home being given Mon- | 
day to A. C. Bratton, builder 

This beautiful house, designed b y 1 
Henry Mount, architect. will be 
attractively situated on a  lot. 140 bv 
204 feet tn size, with landscaping to 

| set it off to good advantage
The outside walls will be of mat 

brick trimmed in stone and the roof 
will be of tile. The porch floors and 

I the three bathrooms, two with show- 
lers. will be of tile, the bathrooms in 
j colors. I
1 The house will be of tarn stories

and basement and will cover 73x75 
feet with two large porches.

Other features include: Hardwood 
floors, where not tile: incinerator; 
clothes chutes; steam vapor heat; 
plastered walls and ceilings: rooms 
to be vented from the ceilings; six 
mirror doors; steel stair ballisters; 
newel posts and door trim : four fire 
places: Zahner kitchen sink: built- 
in kitchen features: four telephone 
plugs, and twelve closets.

The rooms will include: Living, 
sun. dining, breakfast, den pantry, 
five bed rooms, store, laundry and 
boiler room#

Word was received Friday of the 
death of Mrs Katherine Martin. W. 
at Onstlne. Texa*. mother of Nor
man and J .  C Martin of Brown- 
wood Mrs. Martin, who was the 
wife of the former A. J .  Martin of 
Oustine. died Prlday a t 1:30 p. tn 
following an extended Illness. 3fce 
was bom August 1. 1840 She is sur
vives! by these two sons in Brown
wood. and by another son. C. S 
Martin of Athens: and two daugh 
ters. Mrs B. G. Williams and Mn 
J  H McDonald of Oustine. Burtzt 
was to oe at 3 p. m. Saturday in 
the Union Cemetery at Oustine ac 
cording to arrangements announced 

I yesterday afternoon.
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TWO S’WEST CONFERENCE TIETS 
TO FEATURE WEEK IN FOOTBALI

First downs Brown wood 4, Cisco |I that the Lloua fcn*e was not up 
fto Mandate. *

lio n s  Set re Early
, Brown wood scaie-d In the first 
tttinuu- of play when the hall 
bomau-d out of a  Cisco ball rarjlaes 
arms into the waiting arms of 
s tabb t. Lion aua rd. And with no 
oth er business o f equal Importance 
to attend to Stu'obs deckled to try 
hu i * a d  at canning the hall and 
this l i t  did for 35 yards across the 
Lobo itoal for I he Hist touchdown 

iof the game. Cl|".iam added the ex
tra  pouit with ia perfect kick from 
pkicem* Ot. On ' the nest kick-aft

represent In? Brown wood H i g h :
School. They held Cisco better than '31 
El ra sa  or Why other t.-aai the i>> 
boos have met this season.

[ Yards gained from scrimmage, 
Biown wood 100; Cisco 319 

j Browi.wood carried the ball 37 
'times on running plays mid gamed 
94 yards; Cisco carried 78 limes and 

Igatued 29* yards
Brownwood tried 4 forward pass

es; one was completed lor 6 yards; 
(wo were In completed and oue was 

i nteroepted
Cisco tried 4 forward passes; one 

»«.- completed lor 20 yards; two 
' were mcompletcd and one was in 
tercepted

Hidw iiwood punted 7 nines for 
' an average distance of 37 yards;

lineups and summary

Fayetteville sent their »tock |b“ .- 
bllng. . ,  ,

Texas will supply til* week* in 
ter-sectional atmosphere in Its 
clash with the Oklahoma Booners 
at Dallas The schools are no strong, 
ers on the gridiron, liaiing met ui 
many memorable battles when Ok
lahoma was a member of the South
west croup. There still is a keen

Brown wood Position
McQueen <c> ...................

left end
Bingham ...........................

left tackle
C. T  Thomas ...............

loft guard
Banner ...................

center
Stubbs ...............................

right guard
Roy Taylor ................

right tackle
Qreen .......... .....................

right end
Woodward .........................

quarter
Ray Taylor

left half
Hams ................................

right half
Gilliam ...............................

fullback
Scored by periods 1

Brownwood ............... 7
Cueo . .  ......................«

Cisco 
Christ tan

BY GAYUi TAl.BOT. Jr..
Asscelated Press Sports Writer
A pair of conference struggle and 

an Inter-sectional bout between two 
old rivals dot the Southv.cst Con
ference football calendar lor the 
current week.

The Texas Aggies meet Texas 
Christian University at Fort Worth.
Baylor tackles the Arkansas Univer
sity Razorbackt at Waco, and Texas 
University grapples with Oklahoma 
University at Dallas.

Indications arc the prime spectacle 
will take place at Fort Worth, 
where live aggie and Homed Progs 
tie up in a portentious duel. Both 
are considered of championship 
timber. T hat one that emerges 
will qualify automatically as Baylor 
University's most dangerous rival 
for tire conference crown.

Both elevens produced whirlwind 
offensive and staunch defenses in 
crushing then last preliminary oo- 
position Saturday. The Aggie i 
were Impressive in their 19-0 tri
umph over the Kansas Aggies, de
spite the fact they were held even 
In lust downs. First downs have 
come to mean little or nothing.

Texas Christian appears on the 
verge of making a determined bid 
for its first Southwest Conference 
title. In  stopping Centenary Col • 
lege. 28 to 0, the Fross proved 
themselves at least as powerful as
Texas University which downed Miss MarcluuU was bom In Brazil 
the Gents. 20 to 0. the previous ]£ R noted educator, she having 
week. Morever. the purple eleven. lounded a g lrls  college Ui Rio tie 
which boasts one ox the sm art**«. Janeiro. She waft late* educational 
quarter-backs in the conference in instructor of the Y W. C. A. there 
Howard Grubbs, began scoring on Cn ^  deeth of hfT brother. 
Centenary in the first period, where- Longworthy, last year m Washington 
as Texas did not score on the same sht. was ^ (n  h li pUce „  chlef ^  
team until the last quarter. i y ie Brazilian Department of the

The Baylor Bears open their Pan-American Union In Washing- 
drive for the title which most critics ton. The Portuguese Bulletin is de
hare conceded them against the pendent upon her.
Arkansas University Rasorbacks a One of the activities of the Pan- 
Waco The green eleven, boasting American Union Is the Pan-Ameri- 
a great array of talent, has ripped can highway, a highway beginning 
through four lesser teams without at Canada and extending to Pata- 
pausing to take a deep breath. Pre- gonla, each country building Its 
vtous to Saturday, the Waco tilt section of road 
promised to rival the fray at Fort Miss Ruth Cole has Invited her to 
Worth as the week's major attrac- sneak to her Spanish Club at Junior 
Uon. but the Porkers' 27-to-0 loss to High School on next Tuesday and 
Texas in the conference opener at she will talk to them on ' Diamonds."

has been moved

R  Miller

Black

moaiBi working and powerful Cisco. .„ \fcckled W hitehead McQueen 
: .obogs a battle. Although Cisco won covered the ball on Cisco's 25 yard 
by a  24 to 7 count and displayed » line and it begad- to look as tf

me Lire creat Brownwced m l*I*  increase their-vrkad superiority as tlie grea p p *,t lead .Put Cisco settled
, .inn  of foctbaB. the lio n s  never d<Mln held the Lions for downs;-
-a v e jip  and despite injuries bruises taking the ball on ifceir own 29 yard
and V h at not kept plugging away line. Cfw«> tried two plays and fa il- 
untih• the final whmUe ended the ing to gain punted to Woodward 
aectU game The inability of the who made a tood re tiim  of 24 yards 
L ion* to stop the I.<t» running at- to the 1-olA1 46 yard line Falling to 
rack-«that centered on off rankle make the necessary yardage on
b hi she-, proved the deciding facter three plays Tor a f irs t  down. Mc-
n SMurdav's game With W Miner Queen punted to T u ik n ett who was 

Chsmberliss Whitehead and Turk downed on the Cisco 19 yards line 
nett carrvtng the ball "n straight It was then that th e  Laboei found 
line JJlayx cross bucks and occasion- themselves and begar a drive that 
nl e 9 \ runs, the Loboes were a rt*  was not stopped unf U W Miller 
o s t * r an Incaasant parade up ar.d plunged the last vart l for a touch- 
.,->wa 'he Howard Payne grid roir uowr. This pura<*- d o » n  the field 

w he« the battle was decided. The (netted the Loboea s ix  first down*. 
Lobo running offense was Ui* most but the lurst was M ade possible by 
powqpui encountered by the Lion* w five turd  penalfj against ihe 
this season or else the Brovnwood IJon s.
forwsed waU wa.. expericncms an Although d-c»si\*4 ■' beaten the 

•■ijj A; u^erve •: 'IA  '  gave tile I« ■** s a great battle
* e of the opinl l t it the Lobo HrW the outcome eg t he game should 

is  a till our* uuwc■,ul a i-l be a discredit tc the youngsters

Wagnan

South

Turkuett
Bnnmwqod returned punts 75 

yards; Cisco 12 yards 
Brownwood was penalized 5 times 

for a total distance of 45 yards; 
Cisco 3 times for 25 yards.

Officials—Referee C h e a n e y 
(HPCL Umpire Williams <ACC>; 
Field Judge; Head lines man Hill

Earlier In the week, the gun was 
hauled from the Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall to the residence 
o f John Glover at 1806 Seventh 
Street. Although instructed to 
grease the wheels and lighten up 
the fellies. Mr. Gloves lias been too 
busy attending to tlie needs of tlie 
Boy. the youngster tliat got the 
guu. In fact when the legion bud
dies called for the gun this morn
ing, Mr. Glover was in the midst of 
laundering the young sons trous
ers.

in the ched*  

et board b a g

for only-^

W Millet

u. a. buitfflwtm
D ll l i n n n O T  P l y r e  tor  another Buddy. Pinkney Wood- lira B nr n iMr!l ™tf. lud already announced to the UI1 mill U.ll Ulll.U Its a Boy." and inasmuch

--------- as that Is the sole requisite to get
"I can see no reason why Brown- the gun. 'B ig  Bertha." had to be 

wood should not have an airport moved and midst appropriate ccre- 
wiUi the available sites surrounding monies the 1918 vintage of German 
it." said W J  M acKenz*. airport artillery was duly escorted to Judge 
specialist of the Department of Woodruff's home at 1707 Austin 
Commerce who visited five proposed Avenue And there It stands for a 
sites within a radius of five miles of curious public to gaze upon and if 
the center of Brownwood Friday one will find the signs " It 's  a Bov "

Hundred

fitting for this purpose. megaphone. Ed Henley. Jr., with a
Land was seen five miles north of drum Rex Oatther. with his Mgle. 

the city, one plot four miles west Buddies Ben Ludlow Carl Odell. G 
one three miles east, one bit of A. Qavney. eZno Ingrum. Mark 
ground west of the country club and Callaway. B  M. Francis and Pinkney 
another one east of the country club. Woodruff, the guest of honor. Joe 

He made the trip In company with B Pouns of the Brownwood New< 
Hilton Burks. secretary of the made up today's escorting party. 
Ci nun bee of Commerce, and TPm Ben Ludlow and Zeno Ingrum car- 
Bcott. chairman of the airport com- ried the flags and rode the raining 
mutae of the Ixhara A. Smith Post "Bertha," and these lads had a bad 
of the American Legion, following morning, especially Ingrum—but, 
luncheon with the Rotary Club a t oh well. Ingrum may not be through 
the Southern Hotel at noon He took with that gun. YETI 
dinner at night with Mr Burks. Parade From Glover Hooie

Mr. MarKenzle will file a  report The parade lormed at Mr. Glover's 
of his findings of these fields with house and despite the distance, a 
his department and a final report trip tiirough tne Business part of 
will come from the department to the city was made. Rex Gaither 
those interested here. favored with several tune* on Ills

bugle. Before starting, .tlie bugler

That most of the housewives of Broyrn County are 
beginning to realize\nore and mone every day that 
they can get the best Quality Groci/ies and Meats here. 

And make a large sa\rtig ojrevery purchase. Thoroughly te*ted oo 

Purina experimental

WISE PEOPLE TLEAVE HERE 
— BECAUSE THEY M V E Friday a\d Saturday

with every $E*pent at our
Hone*t-to-Gi

A BROWC/WOOD IN S T IT U T IO N

except on Drcsse*, 
one pound of Sues

CHICKEN

CHOWDER

with E v e // Dre*» or Coat Purchased

Announci HEN CHOW

LAY CHOW

to gat winter eggs

A Beauty /hup for Women Who Care” 
.with tW U uld) Wlddy Shop for ToU,

venue Purina QualityIs Charged With 
Crime Committed 

Two Years Ago

Thi* shop, i 
well-trained 
and are so <

new and modern equipment, ha* 
experienced beauty specialists, 

>ped to give you the best in their

Checker boaThe work of checking of the
bustness of the W. H McKnight 
Plumbing Company, 507 East Let 
Street, is under way this week by 
A. N. Thomason, who has been ap
pointed receiver for the firm The 
plumbing company only recently- 
moved into Its fine new home on 
Lee Street t

John fu if ford indicted several 
year*- ago here for holding up and 
tllooting a negro. Tom Carr, wax 
arrested recently In Coleman, and 
was brought back to Brownwood 
Monday and placed in the county 
Jail by the sheriffs force. He will 
probably be given trial at the 
November term, of District Court.

NENT WAVES
'8 to $10
W AVES___ 5C
WAVES . . . . 7 1

FINGER
WATER Charter No. 9812 Re

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C o g g in  N a t io n a l
of Brownwood. in the State of Texas, a t Uie close 
tober 4th. 1929 .

RESOURCES §
1. Loans and discouim 
2 Overdrafts V
3. United States GoveriMM 
4 Other bonds stocks. M l
6 Banking house. $16,0009

fixtures. $9,000.00 . .. ’
7 Real estate owned other 
8. Reserve with F-fleral R es^ -e  Bank,
9 Cash and due from banks V  . A

10. Outride checks and other i \ i
11. Redemption fund with U. 6  iwaMBe

U. 6  Treasurer ................  \ JT  . .
14 Other a s s e t s ............................. . J K . . .

Special for Opening Week Only
ith Each Marcel—$1.00— We wftj give you

Shampoo Free

Business on O,

$ 927,288-39 
5.267.84 

114.550.00 
. 5.250.00

u Can Afford to Pay—
our stock deserve* your confi- 

make sure first, that it deserves

Prices Yi
Every Used Car j 
dence, because vf 
ours.

Every car that fieeds reconditioning is thoroughly 
reconditioned it  our own shop. It Must Be Right 
or It Never Coiild Get on Our Sales Floor.

We have the finest line of High Grade Vehicles 
from which tQ choose.

And they’re priced for every pocketbook— The 
Finest Doliar-far-Dollar Values in Town.

Terms— Trade

ent securities own 
d securities owned 
B , Furniture and#

25.000.00 
6 892 98 

60.030 08 
64*67 19 
2.389.66

house

er and due from

SPECIAL FOR ONLY 
A WEEK $1*71.63*38

Capital stock paid in
Surplus ...........................
Undivided profit*—net 
Circulating notes ouU 
Due to banks, includff 

checks outstanding/ 
Demand deposits l  
Time deposits M  
Bills payable an#  red!

id to have you come in, *ec our new place, and get 
ighest class skilled workmanship in Hair Dressing.prices

85 969.20 
872,525 59 
51.443 78 

145 000.00
Hatching 

Every Monday

TOTAL 
State of Texas C 

I Geo Kidd, 
that the above si

#  ......................................... $1.371 635 38
w ity  of Brown, sa: \
fcashier ol the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
ttement is true to the best ol my knowledge and belief 

_ 0 * 0  KID D Cashier
Bubscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October. 1929

W A. BELL. Notary Publte
Oorrect—Attest Ben F  Stone ol. B OiUlam C I. MeCartnev J  W 

Gilliam. Director-

A Beauty Shop for Women Who Care
Dependable Used Cars

314  Center Avenue Center at Chandler Brownwood
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COTTON GATHERED every county reported a much

______ smaller yield than laat year and
TROUP Tea** Oct 17 ' £h* " ° rUieru LouUlanB average was

r '= J S  . a f c S i ! j & C r  U,at o l «M t Texas.
tlie East arid txrulaiana ter-i Chinese rooUrs, who once hanetkd
rltory of the Ootten Belt i-ailroad; the bulk of freight lh the fi H8ngh.il 
has been gathered. P. T. Cole, agri-|Tort. are being replaced by Arner; 
cultural commissioner, said. Nearly! can elevators.

t

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

FREE SUGAR
ay

t at our

SALE
oats and Suits, you get

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24.1  P. M.

Farm Implements and Livestock 
Two teams, two wagons, cultivator, sec
tion harrow, pony disc plow , lister and 
planter combined; two Jersey cows, two 
coming 2-year-old heifej& 
household goods, etc./

' V .  C h
Blanket,

A. F. McAlister, Auctioneer.

some

Again we call] 
buys in Rene 
entire stock ol

28 FORD Ri 
A real buy,

our attention to dlir many good 
'ed Cars. W m offer you our
cars at a tremendous saving.

IADSTER—-it\ perfect condition, 
lew tires, pant perfect.

$40/ 00
’28 FORD frUDORfcEDAN —  Tires good, 
paint perfea, in A-licondition, cheaper than a 
new one f<» servicL

150.00
FORD ’28  
good tires, in̂  
service on any]

PEL TRUCK, cab and body 
1st class shape, give perfect 
[ind of work.

in and See It

FORD ’26 AND
worth the rfoney.

fe Want tl

TOURINGS —  Well

Sell Them

’26 MOl□feL CHEVROL\T  COUPES —  In
good cotnition, well wort!wthe money.

PRICED TO SELL

’24 L llf :OLN SEDAN— I
«

n perfect condition,
with ten years’ perfect service, at a real saving.

| have many other buys as good or better. We of- 

I an honest deal and give you a liberal trade anti 

you will like.

Warranty Deeds
Fred D Wright and wife to D. F.

Abney and C B. Bohannon, lot 12 
in block 13 of Mornhigside addition.
1000.

O. D. Williams and wife to D Y 
Abney and O B. Bohannon. 3 seres
of Robert Malone survey No. 48.
$3,300

F. R. Jones and wife to D. F 
Abney and O B. Bohannon, part of 

|j. A. Walker .survey, $1000
W. C. Hood and wife to A L. Tay-1 h*a:'*y 

H. Hall survey No,

meeting at Wichita Falls. M r.1H1U Billies 28-yard line After trying 
Trussed and wile tormarly were.the line on two plays, ch* Matador.,
connected with local Baptist church- elected to try another three-pointer, 
er as song leader and patiuit. and and Dewitt dropped back His boot 
are widely known as evangelistic I from placement this time was short | 
workers. and to the left.

I As the game progressed, the field.
I ball and uniforms became slicker ; 

r» • • n  r  and a running attack was practically
U l l l l l l g  t iG O m  Ot impossible Just as on< team appear-

-d|AS ADVfcBTISfcD IN THE SATUKOAY EVENING POST THIS WEEK

. .  .  n  _ ,ed  to have started a  successful
H o t e l  n e n o v a l e d  drlve' a fumblu came and all was

”  :ost. Throughout the second quarter
, i and the entire second half, attempts

The renovaUoi: of the dining room u, *dvarv-«- the oval were extremely 
of the Southern Hotel, what has disheartening. Backs were never able 
been known in the past as the Mul- to gain their normal footing nor 
berry Room, is now going on and 1 reach even a  fair momentum and to

Position Texas Tech 
........  Payne

touched up the ceiling beams and ; impossible, 
aia at work stippling the walls an ] Hill Billie,
attractive light combination o f , White .............................
colors. left end

it  is in this room the three lunch- Prescott .................................  Langford
con clubs meet each week and m any, left tackle
distinguished visitors have been en- • Linkenhoger ............................. Nixon
tertained there at banquets. It will J left guard
no longer be called the Buiberry, Cobb .........................................  Durham
Room, but just the Southern Hotel j center
dining room, according to Mrs J  Miller ........................................... Dewitt
P. Jones, wife of the owner, who is *____  right guard,
overeeeeing the redecorating.

KEAYHERBY MOTOR CO., Inc.

U se d

Fisk at Adams

BY ALLAN CARNEY 
Avalanche.Journal Sports Editor

! McKeever ............................. McWUliam
right tackle

Johnson .............................  W hitesides'
right end

H u n ter.............................................Green
quarterback

i Harlow ..................................... Brothers <
left half

j Grantham ...................................  Crites
right half

'Panning ..............  Hodges
fullback

Substitutions: Darnel Baker: Jo h n 
son for Graham, Hamberlin for 
Fannui. Tech: Edmonson for 
Whitesides, Wooldridge for Hodges 

! Site;, for Langford, Waller for 
1 Green. Swift for Durham. Knowles 
fer McWilliams. Tadlock for Payne. 
Hodges lor Wooldridge. Ayers for

T UBBOCK. Texas, Oct. 14.—Slip- Dewitt. Simmons for Nixon. Dewitt
h  i\,rwr on.i eiiHivwv »<me n vain , for Avprs f a r  TTHmnnri*

completed. Painters have j hold the pigskin was close-akin to
ller. pert of H 
! 49. $1,600

Suellu C, Clark e: al to O D Wil
liams. 3 acres o! Robert Malone sur
vey No 48. $750.

R. A. Day and wile to A B  Mc- 
I Cllmons, lot 7 in block 1 of Turner's 
J addition. $5,250.
’ N E. Gardner and wife to J  O.
I Harris, trustee. 390 acres of G. C.

S. F. Ry. Company survey, $10.
| F  P Grantham and wife to D.
I D. Mi inroe, lots 10 and 11 in block

1 of English Heights addition, $1442 
Mary Wtlner and husband to 

Mrs. W. A. Mallow', lots 1-2-3-4-5 
and 6 In block I of J .  A. Ranch, $10. 

i Assign me nUi of Oil and Gas Leases 
Ann B. Gordon to J  B. Love. 80 

acres of William Ahrenbeck survey!
No. 3, $1

Ann B Gordon to L. C. G risen- 
dorf, 40 acres of William A hrer- 
beck survey No. 3. $1 

Ann B. Gordon to H. L. Lowe. 80 
i acres of William Ahrenbeck survey 
No. 3. $1.

J .  H Davis to P K French. 80 
acres of block 43 of A D Nell sur- 

ivey No. 41, $1
T. C. Nystel to Ralph Counts, 1-3 

interest In 20 acres of H T  & B 
j Ry Company survey No. 22. $1.
I J  v - 85ri' -n* r *° R opert Davies. | ka ping sliding over a  rain- f ° r Ayers. Vlnzant for Edmonds.
I <~?^S * l i soaked gridiron the Hill Billies from Orccn for Crites. Walker for B ro lh -

Daniel Baker College proved better ers-
horses than the Tech Matadors on First downs: Tech 8 Billies 1. 
Saturday afternoon and the T . I. A. Yards gamed on running plays 
A. eleven upset all advance dope by Tech 150 on 61 plays, Billies 14 on 
winning the decision. 6 to 2 . 15 PlaV" Yardage lost: Tech 31.

Billies 50; no. gains: Tech 13 tunes. 
With their running attack demor- Billies live times Passes: Tech oom-

alized by the glass-like held the Bull pleted two for 15 yards, 12 incom-
Fighters slackened momentarily at plcte and one intercepted: Hill B li
the beginning of the second half and lies completed two for 44 yards, eight

_  the Ooats passed over the goal line Incomplete and one intercepted,
i * ~ ry Gutzman to Loyd Oil Cor- for the lone touchdown of the game, punts: Tech punted 18 tunes for an

W A 8mUh 3ur'  i The Tech forces registered their two average of 33 yards, one blocked:
I L . , . _ ■ * 1 l 1 points in the final stanza after Hill Billies punted 27 times for an
vronv u  Exploration Company to Green had kicked out of bounds on average of 11 yards. Punts returned

I , p  oweet and wife, part of Daniel Baker s 1-foot line. Standing Tech nine for gam of 64 yards, three
i ” *Tey *■ * 10 behind his own goal line, Graham of fumbled, one recovered; Hill Billies

Com iany to Daniel Baker fell prone on the oval four for gain of 26 yards. Penalties:
Ia ’ V i« ,- r Urn*  W.‘f* . ,P art J  and was covered by a mass of Tech Tech five time* for 28 vards Hill 
! . ‘ ‘ d X I L  tacklers. giving the Matadors a  safe- Billies five times for 35 yards. Place-
i An” a ® . Cmrdon to L. C. Gelsen- ! ty . kicks Tech attempted three. Hill
f  ri , ,  ' 31 tnf t ' e Jtu‘n uthe 8  40 acr* s Teams Are Helpless Billies one. Saiety—Tech 1. Touch-

William Ahrenbeck survey No. 3. _  Pn 7nn h ^  downs scored H. Johnson 1. Hill
I *1, ,  •  J ' B i l l i e s .  Officials: Referee. McMillan

Usona Production Company et al * { * , ,r*«  „ dI  i n h«Ktwn ,A &  M ' ' Umpire. Swain. (Trinl-
.to  O. A. Buder. Jr . 26 1-2 acres of 1 ty»: Headhnesman. Wright < 1111- 
No 3 l l M °  R r  C° mP* ny j t t X ^ r i i [ . “ p ^ P^ lyf ^  Timekeeper. Mahoney (Ari-

H C. Cate to O A Buder J r  the ‘ he H*11 ^  ’
Iwrvev t l  Kuykendall found ,t  u  dlf, K.ult w  gUn
I I thmnifh Ihoip natcinir vphlrli* Paw-

H C Cate to G A Buder. J r  
acres of O. L. Gillespie survey, $1 

W. D. Kynerd et al to O. A 
I Buder Jr., 20 acres of O L Gtlles.
pie survey, $1.

E. L. Sm ith Oil Company. Inc. ti ,
H. C Cate, 20 acres of G. L. GI lies- j With the mud holding them back 
pie survey. $1. and their touted running assault far / s .«  • » p

E. L. Smith Oil Company Ino., to from standard. Tech's eleven failed f  la I |V'f n  rv r  rryT
H. C. Cate, 20 acres of T . Townsend, to sliow anything that might be v/11 l T I C l l l  1 1VJ1
survey. $1. called impressive in their downfall. |

S . B . Canon et al to Anna B. Daniel Baker 
Oordon. 40 acres of William Ahren- 1 chance to score 
beck survey No. 3. $1 I Matadors secondary defense off;

___ !_  ’guard, put across the touchdown. ||e|ps suffer
Mineral Deeds Th,‘ Bul1 Fighters stopped cold prac- Hjj> KK~ rte

Loyd Jones to L MulUcan. 100 UcaUy every running play that was
aerfs of Roland Honeycutt survey * C. T  Sattfrw l
No. 623. and part of Jam es Kinney t*lelr ,a tal mistake when
survey No. C24. $10. IJolinson was

' Loyd Jones to U ...... ................ .. 15-yard heave from Hunter.

I ' '

Good Woolridge and wife to A 
IG. Gunn. 7 1-2 acres of W. B Travis 
survey No. 145, $500.

D. D. Me Inrue and wife to F  P 
Grantham, lot 1 hi Looney block to 
Brown County. $3,000.

Joseph K. Boyd and wife to I . C. 
Tinney, 125 acres of J .  p. Davis 
survey No. 175. $5,000.

I —
Oil and Gas Release

„  through their passing vehicle. Pass- 
30 i ers and receivers alike were unable | 

| to hold the mud-smeared pigskin, j 
The heaves were wild and when a 

: pass did find Its goal, it  usually 
slipped to the ground.

Three Good Suggestions
ITUp to preserve the good of the 

past; try to  select the teat that 
the pre«eT»t offers; strive to trims 
mtt to others what la worth while

e in their ciownian. i p  < • rp  /  ’T ' 11Caddo. lea, lalks
by Telling 

Orgatonr.

Mullclan, 120
| acres of William Ahrenbeck survey 
No. 3. $10.

______  left wide open beyond 1
the Tech goal line to receive the

| ing remarkable si 
I Tech opened up in the first quar- j ing his experience 
] ter with its running game function-' " I t  didn't take 
! ing nicely, scoring a first down with- \ Orgatone to sa 

.  ’ in the first few minutes of play. , found the right 
J Clarence Hodges. Matador fullback, case at last. For 

■ T carried the brunt of the attack for'been  in a geneiLocal Interest ! Scarlet-clad crew, but the march tion from uidiK^t on
.  I was halted and Brothers was forced fn  n ,y stop feh . I

..................................... | .to  kick. Tech gained 20 yards on the,<;te or energy
L. P. Baugh is seriously ill a t the exchange, and the march was re- eat seemed

5 Little Items of

a well known 
Refining C o . 
route 1. Cad- j 

lade the follow -: 
ement regard- I 
1th Orgatone' I 
any doses of 

that I  had 
ltcine for my 

ths I had 
1 own condl- f 
id gas form- J 
ad no appe- 

d n o t in g  I  would ;
w i*i me. I was

home of hts mother, Mrs. F. E. umed and after the locals readied nervous and /his gas faially start- 
Baugh, on Avenue B . the enemy's 25 yard line, Brothers ed affecting i i y  heart a\d it really

Mrs. 8. G. 8. Thomas is reported attempted a field goal which v t s ,„ .u  almost/impossible \>r me to 
slightly Improved today after a scr- blocked, the Billies recovering. |ta^„ interes/ in anything 
ious Illness. --------------- ----  ̂ „ . J  " f  haveAfter the Ooats had kicked out |

ed
,in remarkabl

Elma Davis and soti. George, of —- — —-
I Kansas have arrived to accept po- a8am. the Matadors again advanced _____
! sltlons with the Texas Brick Co. to within scoring dislance and 
I Mr. Davis' family will join them *  flpld was aMeniptecT Thrsihas retur]
I In Brownwood at a later date. . tlnw Dewitt gave his educated toe

R k 1( in line ■ ak f In T rm . ('h lM f, blit tllC DOOv
! liand an 

wild, j My hear

taken two bottles of 
id my Improvement is 
My strength and energy 

I  eat like a farm , 
feel fine all the time, i 

does not bother me any-

Ikins Is reported In a serious condl-1time, Durham and Whitesides come into contact with .
t io a  j crashed through and downed him on | Genuine Orgatone may be bought,

| Dr. Bessie Rcnlro has returned i his own 2-yard line. The next kick in Brownwood. at the Camp-Bell 
from Houston where she attended j went out and Green returned to the and Peerless Drug Stores. (adv.i 

' ' invention i
Renfro w is e lev ted secretary-

ober 4th, 1929.

Brownwood.

Dr.
[treasurer of the State Chiropractic I Charter No. 8312 
■Auxiliary. She reported this con-1 

vention the best ever to have been 
held in Texas.

Mrs. John Gill is seriously ill at 
her home the Fire Station, No. 2.

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles I>. Bowden 
announce the arrival of a daughter, 
bom Monday morning. She has 

1 been named Shirley Virginia.
Dr. A. Hillman, president of the 

Texas Eclectic Medical Association, 
is attending the state convention 

I in Dallas this week He will return 
Friday morning His son, Z. P. Hill
man of Pasadena. Calif , accompan
ied him to Dallas.

Dr. Ben Shelton has gone to Sal- 
| lna. Kansas to meet Mrs. Shelton j i i .
1 and baby who have been visiting 
I relatives in Sallna several weeks.

Dr. Shelton accompanied b f  Mrs.
Shelton and baby, will go to Chicago 
where they will spend several weeks 
and where Dr. Shelton will take a 
post graduate course in the study 

I of the eye. ear, nose and throat 
] Brownwood friends of Zeno 20.
Ingrum, Joe B. Leach and John 21.
Morton received cards today from; 
these men to the effect that they 22.

; crossed over into Mexico Monday 123. 
evening. These three Brownwood 124.

1 men, with another party from 26. Hi .
: Dllley. Texas, are on a deer and 31. Other liab 
bear hunting trip In Mexico. The 
Brownwood party left here Sunday. TOT.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Trussell and STATE OF 
baby are at home for a few days'j I. Clyde Mi 
rest, following several months spent;swear that the 
In evangelistic work In various parts 
of Texas. Their last service was In a 

irevlval meeting at Somerville, and 
j they will leave the latter part of this

Reserve District No. 11 

REPO RT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Brownwood, in the S ta t* of Texas, at the

1.
2.
3.
4. 
8.

7.8.
9.

10.

15.
16
17.
18.

Loans and discount 
Overdrafts . . .
United 8tates Oov 
Other bonds, stoc 
Banking house. $96, 
fixtures. $29,566.59 
Real estate owned c*®r r than 
Reserve with Federal We:>er\ e 
Cash and due from ta sk s  
Outside checks and o t * r  ci 
Redemption fund with l\ s ,  

due from U. S. Treasu:

of business on Oct-

R ESO l’RCES
777.049 74

■    2,755.58
ment securities /bned .......................  103.860 00
and securities ^wned ............................ 27,900.00
10.15; Fum itui#  and,.T7...............................  126.446.74

house .......................  10.000 00
...................................  58 383.19
.....................................  222 230 A7

items ...................................... 29,245 14
and
.............................................................. 5.000.00

$1,362.861 26

100.000 00
........................................ 66.289 00
etc................................... 1.46180
.......................................  05.250.00

65.229.21
______  _ _______  727,311.26

Time depos'lt:#^ ................................................   136.320.80
United Stutes#depo6its ....................................................................  72 T4
Bills payable/knd rediscounts .........................................................  70.898 00

4. 28 45

Surplus 
Undivided profit 
Reserves for (livid 
Circulating notes 
Due to banks, 
ca-hu rs' check j  
Demand del

contlngeti 
mtstandlng 

Hiding cert died 
itstanding . . . .

$1,362 861 20
County of Brown, as:

ntosh. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
ve statement is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief. I
CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to belore me this 10th day of October. 1939.
______ JAM ES L. WHITE, Notary Public

week to look after the music In a CORRECT—A T T E ST . H. M Hughes, Lee Guthrie, Harry Knox, Directors.

.-• • '-.jI f f .

I O N  S U I T S
fi\ends everywhere

245°
• Alt A

t i o u f l i s
*5 .

are w i n n i n g  i
Iking Value Wise, min can’t helpNiking 
these Man-O-Fashion/suits. The stylAare 
what smart men vsaiv this season. The V
ties are selected /oolens, tailored by 
maker whose suit/ are famous for carefu 
workmanship anfl perfect fit. Thev are for ^-ticular men 
See the w hole i/ie today. Also a complete line overcoats.

The very youpg man is smartly dressed in a Y O L ’NG 
AM ERICA toys’ suit. W e feature it for a National J Q  q c  
Boys’ DresaWJp Week, October 21 to 26 . Two pairs i e *  
of long trdbsers. Other Boys’ Suits —  Longies and 
Knickers T5.95 to £ 13.95.

M o n t g o m f r y W a r d  6 C f t
"ler nt Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas

List Yoar ]\’unts in Oar Want Ad Column.

Often Time—
The best running car he car that has 

5,000 miles behind ** u»t well broken in

We are r' wins: many such models 
righ* ,̂v, in all types of cars

I t  W t L  j r * a ^  Y o u  t o  S e e  T h e m
SAVEfYOURSELF MANY 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

SAVE YOURSELF THE NUISANCE 
OF BREAKING FN A NtfWr CAR

s a v e  y o u r s e l A t h e / ^ s t a n t a n e -
OUS DEPRECIATION>OF EVERY NEWr 

CAR, ONCE SBT IN MOTION

Buy a/jood  l  sed Car 
it the hid—

/W ag o n  Yard
with an

‘f0 . K. That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Company
Used Car Lot 
Brownwood

Corner Main Avenue and Mayes Street
Texas

HPH

08816812

12236870
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THE ONE BIG EVENT 31
UNITED ST A T E S ARVT

llr rr  November 2nd

n »n «rjl Jno. J .  P m  
uriUv November "nd 
W , are glad Co job 
for Ihr benefit of o 
M \ Ki: IRRANUEM

own jL i d  will be In Hronnw

Hear the (I with dBirrs in booiting rvrry/movriwm
FRESH FROM EUROP 

EAN TRIUMPHS
T w m  TO HF.SR TH IS NATIONALLY 

i f  KNOWN
nsood—it M l  be a fashion night 
near their b^|.

It twill be » gala night in Kr 
whew everyone will warn to

S E ttu R  cgtl ECTIONs-I 
new unegenA te dresses in /

new dresses. Y n ix h r  lines, the
;er lengths. \  /S

The United States Army 
Band has just recently 

returned from a tour ot 
the European continent 
and at the Lbearo-Ameri
can Exposition at Seville,

Keening

Bnpwnwood
Radios—Phonographs— R n nd r,— SUHohwrv

THE CAPITOL’S OFFICk

Something to be proud of-our own

UNITES STATES AR
A T ' J N E N T
UNITEdV ' T E S

frmW Washington D. C.J&re November and at 
X  Mema^al Hall

.ow nw od^i fortunate indeed to be able 
wonderful musical organi-

a n  e n t e r l f i n m e n * • Q ^ t ^ T T y i t i  
d C k j t — They lea(T^i^Bjmijai.-»^iidi-

To Entertaik HereCinderella Shoppe
—and glad that « r  a i  
thr pre milters nidi plJ 
U> thr people of ( en tr 
of band organize loins.

(rrr a port in assiating j 
exceptional opportunity J 

hrur and n r  thr be»t •
that offrr 

W ist Trxai

And usualy For Less 

Ladies' Ready-tXw ear— Milltr.e 

Shoes— Hose and Accessories
ME FURNISHINW E LEAD I!

merjt l  l f  lR I i  SI S I PI’I.IE s APPLIANCES CONTRACTORS
STLYE Q UALITY

“BUY IT— MADE 

IN BROWNWOOD Brownwood
Brownw

SLVMBERL

Heartilv >rses th
* famoi : The merchants advertising in this section of the 

| paper will appreciate your patronage. They are 
: boosters for better entertainment.

"''■United State/ Army Thr Crntrr ® ( > n l n l  H i s I / h u i1

Your Rugs Cleaned, Sfleil, Renovated infected

A BIGGER AND BETTER
Makr Arrangement to Hear thr

UNITED STATES ARMY BANDand lend co-operation to the progress** on aniz* 
tions sponsoring the enterprise. / King's l  miner

The trading center of Central West TexasHere—November 2nd

Brownuood-famed for piusical organiza
tions is to have a real tieat here November 
2nd at Memorial Hall.,

J C  P E N N E Y  C O I
for thr musical organizations and Bos 
Smuts of this srrtion, and lend our rn- 
opemtlon in bringing thr

; Always ready to co-operate with thffor 

for the; movementsQwnwood 
niher 2tw

progressiveneu

UNITED STATES 
FICAL ARMY BAND

you M > hear thrm

W e are co-operating with other busines 

to take advantage of this opportunity ti 

Band Musicians.

interests in urging every one 

W and hear the greatest of all Dyeing and Cleaning Company
FISK  AVE. PHONES 1M -

N/vember

noon

• We have every kii 
j sheet music and
r records from the r
• band, you will be

>f musical instram nt— 
«js, also haveyVictor 
(JVfjs of W/H i wi mderful 
ile*pd^fo hea# Nov. 2.

MORE POWER-MORE MILEAGE Is nationally kaown as the 

organkation of it;

Be sure to st^a-iV h e a rth J

; American Legion, all music and civic organize- 
| tions of the city under whose ausoices the United 
‘ States Army Band is being brought to Brown- 
< wood, express their appreciation to the business 
! men of the city for their cooperation in making 
4 this space possible.

Manufactured by

ember «ndCENTRAL TEXAS REFINING COMPANY
JACK BRUMBURG and R EX GAITHER 

Representatives Everything MusicalBrownwood, Texas
Afternoon
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F THE YEAR
[Y BAND

GOOD VISION AND 
THINGS W E SHOFounded by Gen. Jno. J .  Perishing

^four vision is perfect 
e examination.

If you are not absolutely 
you should have a care:

THE UNITED STATES 

ARMY BAND u hear the best in music 
i or both of the concerts 
\ Band Nov. 2nd.

If you want to be surt^rx 
— don’t fail to attendron* 
given by the U. S ^ ^ rm r  
My work is one of  serviceComes to you under the 

auspices of the Bov 
Scouts of this district, 
American Legion and 
musical organizations ot 
the city, along with these 
business men and mer
chants of Brownwoor! 
who are giving of their 
time and money in mak
ing this great entertain
ment possible.

We are Clad to Co-operate with the Boy 
Scouts and other Civic organizations in 
bringing—

I SPECIA LIST IN REFRACTION

BkO W N W O O tfO PTlC A L CO

m  OfficialOFFIC E  BAND

4 T f  Q FF—
To The

TE9 STATES ARMY 6

Brownwood's Civic Organizations

Furnish the people of this section with the best in musical 
entertainment— sucl^ffs the

Economy a
301 Brown st

c o n c e a l^  at the Memorial 

vetod, Saturday, Nov. 2nd. 

to this section of the coun- 

Miami play for us.

'jty, in entert auimeu’Uoor-ten, forXhc belter
A  — While—

furnish the people of Central West 
^exas wiX i the HIGHEST CLASS 
D R U G S -T O IL E T  SUPPLIES— CAN
DIES— STATIONARY and FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE. \

Phone yVir needs to—

X  “Brownwood’* Fattest Growing 
Denartmewt Slow "

203-tSS Fisk . .  209 111 E. B *
GL’S J .  ROSENBBXGH, Mgr.

see the official

Dry goods, ready-to-wear, shoes for all the family, 
and a men’s Department that we are justly proud olood, Saturday, November 2nd 

Two Concerts-̂heroVThe M usician^re the Best 
ndis* on get when youVade at

(Store (loses at 8 p. m. Saturday, November 2nd!Aftemool

Dont Fail to Hear the Famous
Brownwood

le Merchandise U8ITEB STATES ARMY BAUD
J ?v\

IN BROWNWOOD- A 7

Texas

ownw
ortunateTo this extraordinary musical entertainment has been placed 

at the lowest possible rate and practically half what other 
cities have asked in Texas.it this great 

ow miner' Tickets now on sale through Boy Scout troops or 
Rex Gaither Tailor Shop

in aBncert

fED CHAIN STORES low to and Hear Them
‘Dependable Since 187C

OUTHmSTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Undersell Them All
<TU K . B AKFR The WINCHESTER StoreN rit to Cog j in  N all. Bank

Everybody is going Always at Your ServiceFor the Sportsmen

You Will Never—Have a Better Chance to 
See and Hear the Famous—

( B e  sure to take advantage of 
the opportunity to hear Gen. 
John J. Pershing's own bamj^ 
the official-------

UNiTEDiSTATES ARwith the forward 1

.sivencn
J. Perishing,

organization, and l« îd gut -X
/  ^
ITS FOR EVCRY FARM j

We are boosters for this nationally kno 
co-operation.

ALL KINDS OF HARDW ARE— 1MPLEB 
USE.

Brownwood Im;
. X ,  in ^rownwaod Saitfhiay, November 2nd

EveningAfter.

This nationally known band is j ist 

continent— Brownwood being Jme
McCormick-Deering DoalAr 

Hardware—Tractors—Trucks— Imp!,To Brownwood 
ritoryitfi

Bruwnwood

We Deliver .Anywhere

YOU CAN HEAR THE BEST

United States Army Band
HERE NOVEMBER 2ND 

3̂  Read the best Weekly Newspap

5 s BANNED-BULLETIN
^ Published Thursday

many bargains in bur store every day in the

he most completeyine o f highest qua 
Staple and F an ci Groceries—Meats 

Fresh— Fruitsvmd Vegetables

in cone
ovemberVnd

l miss a rare treat if yotiffai 
this wonderful organization

A B R O W N W O O D  IN STITU TIO N
\  P T -q ,

wdpderful

Special Subscription Rate Now Offered

Buckingham— tenderson 
Hardware Company

104 w. Broadway Phone 1

$1.00 One Year— Two Years $1.50

The Banner Bulletin Two convenient stores to serve
410  Center

More people read the Banner-Bulletin than any other weekly paper in this commnnitj
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■ fEH FEIN TIN G  CO. 
BfOwnwuod. U l u  

> lit,
fenlered at th« Poatofflee 
»ou&  T ^ itk  as secdfld-

a t Brown- 
clasa mail

p .  MURPHY. Business Manager
Any eraaneous leflecuon upon the 

character. atanUin* or reputation of 
any w ison. Arm. or corporation 
which may aouear in the cjlunun 
of The Baim vi-Bulletin *> in be 
promptly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Anv error made in advertisements 
NUl Be corrected uuoii be are biouirtu 
to attention ot the uublulier., ana 
the ltahl>l|Y ol uu» paper is limited 
to the amount of the space cojuum- 
« t  bv the error in the advertise*

- M -E U B S C R IP T IJN  
»i 00 oar Yeeur. ________

BrtiWn County At Th« Fair

||i«OWN COUNTY has formed the 
,  habit of winning prizes at the 

Stggi- Pair at Dallas, and the. yea.
*  as again among the cash p r a t  
t ia iitr>  according to information 
: • arhmg this city from Farm Agen 
O .-P  G uffin  who Is in Dallas with 
. 'A  county's exhibit This count! 
w ts  graded first In the third group 
offountles. and a prize of SI 23 » » ' 
a«finded its exhibit 

This it yery gratifying t -peciall; 
in—view ot the fact ’ha' a ion;;W 111
drgi.'h during the summer *eason 
lu ^ e m illj.  handicapped the e ffo r
offJJrow-ji county farmers and gard- 
r r& s  to '^ e p a r  creditable produc • 
fu £  competitive exhibition. It is also 
« *Jt n>:ng to note that Hemphill 

w ’t f l  farther out m West i
z n  <*'■ p '= *  w-nn‘ r *»

'he first division, with tA aland 
t our neighbors to the north,
in *  second. place and Garza. Juv 
u A rr  the caprocx of the Plains, b  > 
th»d  piece Weat Ifexa* counties 
.a their products into corapefitiiM 1 
wtJJ: what heretofore have been
re^ g r.v'<d us the best xtp .cultural 
e d h tla e  1n Texas. and their sue 
e g  Is a matter or pride for ad j 

AOs' T hpss people, especially n  
Vila of the tact that lh *  genera, 
s w a g e  of all the county exh ibits, 
a-® unusual') high this year 

B ro an  ootinty U as good an ao- 
rt^Lltursl county as there Is in ' 
T f l a .  aipibugr-. Its tillable acreage. 
a y o m g tia c v r ! ’ small Diveraifica- 
t l « .  w h ih  has been practiced here 
to r  twenty years or more, gives \ 
th& county a wide variety of field 
and garden products for exhibition 
ptJ^xjses. and enables the farmers 
of—this ooun'v to keep something 1 
ta k in g  toward the markets every | 
„.rj m the year That Is the reason 
nag peogpe are constantly moving 
herb, and very few are m oving' 
away Product .or; is as sale here. 1 
ye^f after year as anywhere else to j 
th e  whole state.

------ w------------
PoUfical Farm Relief

^ | O L '7  p ie  only kind of re lie f.
the farmers have gotten fro m 1 

thg •Repubhca:; adminUtra'ton is 1 
prv ĵ ! .- . TYiat Is to say. relief has 
been proMscd by the party i n ! 
poser "Over" hasn't been any 
chfLtBe trf the price of cotton, e x 
cept- dowawu • ■ there hasn t  been
a n j change tn the methods of crop 1 
reporting, except a 300.000 bale er 
row in the estimate that cut a bur 
aUgf off the price. Some of the * 
fa rm e r  are growing sarcastic as 
t h ^  think of such a situation One 
o f.S jiem  Mr T. E Tucker living 
a t  ^airlie. Texas, wrote the Dal
las. |evv about tt aa follow’

WJberr are three classes of men 
tk*£  more or less get my goat One 
Is - *  man that is always bragging 
our diimself, another is » man 
whs reads off his speech and the 
otjper is a Hoover Democra’ that 
rcfeBU ins af hard tunes If I had 
cirate as mud: fo elect the prevent 
adidnlstratio:, as Senator He'.fin ot 
Alfifema I'll be da aged if I wouid- 
n’t-Help em to carry out Mr Cool- 
idge’i  pohcie The very policies | 
t t\gr~will make one President lam- 
oqg-jrill m a i’ a one-term President 
of p o t h e r

There was a  great hullabaloo iast 
ve£waiy»it prosperity and farm re
lied * r d  a lot of matters like tiiat. 
and -a great many of us were led 
to ’ believe th at the prosperity ot 
tinpqountry depended upon tlie re- 
trtffl&r. o f  a  Republican adnumstra 
tic® * in Washington As a matter 
of fact, times have been getting 
h a ft tr  ever sirtee Mr Hooycr was 
lnbtyurated. and it is B°t Mr 
H tft& rs  fault I f  Mr Smith, or 
anemic else had been elected, cot- 
tow would be selling for the a n . '  
p rg £  today that It is now able to 
eogHpand on the market, and gen- 
n a l . ’busini"* conditions would be 
exactly as they now are aU over the 
country

l^kepertty. or the lack of It, is 
nflb-mohtieal. *® r l* farm relief It 
j ,  m atter of economics, and 
nefUlrr of the grew* polltica! par- 
tied h as • corner on brains and 

to deal with asoeomic :nat- 
tnw T lf any real relief comes to the 
r. i w , - :  3 f  the country under the 

j g t t  S r  acted a few months 
. .  ^t wfll be because the farmers 

th#8selves get together and look 
a f B t  tbelr own interW s Tlie great- 
a f-W r .K 'e  the federal guvernroent 
cub give the fanner* i* to keep its
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V h e ' RroVhVood 'rfiw kini Club el

Jeanette King. Mlame Ali?.; Marie 
Homer, ulobe. Ana.; Malieoc Car
ter. iVInehet?; Plot«e <T»Wer, fe p h y r
cu rries Csbier, ".epliyr; Mae Van 
yaildt. Siephyr; Neuton Turner, 
blanket Hay Mosley. B lanket; Mrs. 
Zela Horseman, Brown wood. Eda 
Henderson, Llano. Ruby Wilson. 
Richland Springs; Mrs Pauline 
Doaahum. Brownwood. Lorahte 
Crocket. Muilin: Harry Barnette, 
Piy; Lethn Shelley, City; BlUie 
Beasley, city; Nomia Hefner Mui- 
lin; Harold Stewar., city; I/ola Mae 
Andrimn. city; Jame Timmons, 
city; Robert V odder, Cleburne; 
N o m a Sell. Mason; K V. Straley. 
Cleburn: Mrs. Marie Looney Eians. 
rity; Nova Lee McCurdy. Zepylir: 
Oliwlyu Casey, city; Jolinnie Mae 
Alberts. Blanket

which Professor O E Winel/romor. 
head o f  (he Science Department of
Howard Payne College, is president, 
brought one of their objectives to a 
climax Wednesday by presenting 
awards to last year's winners in for
ensic activities of the Brownwood 
High School. Last year tnr Kiwanis 
Club voted as one of their objectives 
thg promoting of the loretisic activ
ities in the local high school 

Wednesday morning Professor 
Winebrennor and other Kiwanlans 
presented sweaters to the following 
winners; in debate. Robert Henry 
Orville Walker, Norma Keeler and 
Willie Faye M cBroy; in extempore 
speaking. Charles Moore; in oratory, 
Margaret Damron, and tn declama
tion, Lavern Walker and Ben Arvln

A L ! » e ? l O H T ,
T o m  -  o h  - k m ŝT e Q  
3 A m e & - 1  w o t s iT  

O O  A  fH itviC t "To-V. 
V - ( O U  "T E L L  M\£ ^

*-i/X)XA/At-l 1

t  LL £>h o v m  w o o  H o w  \ • 
"T* m a v c c . ' t t ?  p o p  ! 
O F F . CiOl*sl O p  V -

' A i o o ^ r t p  h u l l .  . )
^lO O  O P  1H E R S .

] A N  Vo ATc H  TVa' P u X V v tS
i A*sl' OO m T  m*o v £  T h a t  f
\ T - i p o i Tl *  O P  MOTH im ' /

K i T i k L  T Tti-V_ WOO Afi

Cow Qualifies 
For Gold Medal 

in Careful Test
Jolly's Benedictine May, four-year- 

old Jersey cow owned by N. A. 
Cropp. lias just qualiilevl fur a gold 
medal upon conclusion of n test 
coveting 305 days. It was learned here 
Saturday

The cow during the 305 days' test 
produced a total of M2 8J pounds of 
butterfat. equivalent to 7+4 pounds 

'of butter; and 13*018 pounds of 
milk. Butterfat production during 
the first hall of the test was 318.81 
pounds, and in the .second half 
323.82 pounds MUk production in

Miss Annie Shelton, who spon

NOTICE IS HEREBY  
GIVEN

and published Uiat bids will be r*- 
oeived in aecoi dance with the pro
visions of law for the/election of a 
depository for Brow:y County Watei 
Improvement Distrust Number One. 
on the 21at‘day at October. A, D. 
182b, at 10:0b o'clock A. M., at the 
oftfee of sail| JSistiict, which said 
bids and proposals must be in form 
preuded by Rw, and be accompa
nied by cerjllikd check for not less 
than one-Jpkli df one percent. (1%> 
of the revenue of said District lor 
the preceding yA r.

This notice is given by order of 
the Board of Direktors of said Dis
trict thh> 13tli day of September 
1*29

Witness,
H O. LUCAS Secietaiy

Brown County Improvement Dis
trict Number One 
Sept M, Oot. 8. 10 17.

Daniel Baker 
Campus Chats

By PERRY DAUGHTRY

PELLAGRA7.IEC FIELD SIL L IE S  SING 
S IIL V  SONGS Dl KING 

STUDENT sEKVH Es
Write fer flirt KftKH Pock giving 
slxnH. H'<iiipli'Ut: anti valuable infur- 
mation r-BwrCfng p- ilagm Just your 
n a m e  . ,  ..U d re H a

lilt . S. E. MADDOX
v'nrlvoTt Hill. Ala , Dept, vv'̂ i

'pH> "Ziegfieid Sillies,'' newest 
members to the Daniel Baker 

! Olrls Olee Club, entertained the 
1 student body with a number ot 

songs Wednesday morning in 
J , cliapel These young ladles, about 
I 20 in number, are mostly freshmen.
J with only a few upperclassmen, 
j With their membership the club 
I ’ his year will have 35 lady singers 
j With Miss Myra Belle Beakley.
1 member of th * freshman class, as 
I master o f  ceremonies, the entire 
j  group sang a first number which 
.  was •Miramly ert* live Hatchet.

.There s Fly on Papa's Head 'T he 
J next number, sung by the entire
♦ group wa- I Went to the Animal
♦ Fair

Following live group songs a 
danc.v quartet of freshmen girls
sane two numbers; tbe first. "L it
tle Bo Peep ; the last " I  Found a 
Peanut '

"We Have to Feed the Baby On- 
w .s so We Can Find Him in the ( 
D ark .' a duet number, was ren
dered by Cleo Nevans and Julia 
Clair. The next nomhers were sung 
by ii quia let The first number was 
“I Hud a Coat": the second. "Am ; 
I Blue?" Tlie prow-ram concluded 
with the entire group and the 
student body smgiug "Piccolo Fete." |

Play fHonday

Dollar in  the home 

is worth tam 
in  tlie lanmord's

6 Monthilin 
8 Months i\ Pts in a box or bosket w*:i 

i  covei-ed, to avoid chilhny 
d carry the hen under you1 
re the lien 111 the coop and 
ip the clucks under her. 
in the best weather It t- 
onfuie the chicks to their 
for the first two or Hire' 

rerwlse they may roam to > 
Tliev also need protection 

.awks. rats cats and othei

Messages
F rom Me’* ItuMneu ( o||f|r f

Jerry B\r 
Famous m  

OrchdstW \NTED —  Some good 
farm and ranch loan* on 
long term* and low rate of 
interest. W. L. Petty, 5th 
Floor Fir*t National Bank, 
Building, Brownwood, Tex- 
**• w-49p

Keep the hen confined to the 
brood coop preferably until the 
chicks are weaned xnd under no 
condition let her out under two 
week/. Even then, do not permit 
her to run at large Keep he. in 
the runway allow mg the chicks tc 
range outside if you wish She wrll! 
keep them near at hand by con 
stantly cfjckm g and calling to them 
so they get plenty of exercise It 
the hen is allowed free range she 
is likely ' - f  'he : Ii.exs r,ut fihr 
may also lead them through we 
cold grass. ctuUing them too much.

Dr LaOear is a graduat 
Ontario Veterinary
18P3 Thirty-six year' ol 
inary pi act ice on diae 
live mock and poultry 
ent authority on poull 
stock raising Nationally 
poultry' breeder Nutad 
and popular lecture*

HOES TO F IR ST  
L IE  TO ( BO SS 
A GOAL LINE

ADULTS
Mr. KrUrv sings for Lions Club 
At the regular Tuesday luncheon 

uf the I.lonr. Club, our principal.
Mr Kelley, favored the club with 
several wings, tuayifig ins own ac- 
compamment on the guitar. He has 
been doing quite a bit of this type 
of entertainment su:ce coming 10 
our school, having recently, been 
feature entertainer at the Lion's 
district banquet given a t Cross 
Plains He has also been apixkring 
on programs over KGfCB and lias 
made quite a hit with radio fans

Austin-Morris Co
M O R T I C E S

Invest our dollars in  th eThe first Daniel Baker man to 
croai the enemy's goal line In a 
T  1 A A Conference game will be 
awarded a fine pair of shoes, lrom 
the C. E Stone Company of Brown 
wood, it was announced by the 
.stole tins morning. The manager of 
tlie store. In telling of his offer, 
stated that member* of the sales 
force liave been former students of 
Daniel Baker, and because they still 
have the Intereats of Daniel Baker 
ni heart, the store wants to offer 
the prize alines.

A wei: known, high wu-king church 
olheiaJ of other days is credited 
with having said “CMve me the child 
until he Is six years old. and I don t 
care who has trim after that " In 
other worth, this famous probate 
betleved that any Influence exerted a full day.
on a child during the tender forma- Watch hens carefully from this 
tivr v*ai* was much more important time on Thev do no1 know exactly 
than writhing which might come how many chicks they have and mf.v 
later Much the same principle may looe one or two. Also look after 
be applied to chicken raising with- them in the same way when sodden 
out stnumng the logic too greatly shower* come up. A lien will often 

Natural broodu« with hens is Uie 1-g it back to shelter leaving one or 
easiest and simplest way when com- more hapless chicks at the mercy 
parwtiveiy few chickens are to be of the elements, 
raised, as on many farms and with The hen may continue to mother 
practically all of the so-called "baik the chicks anywhere from six u> 
yard flocks." This method relieve* twelve weeks and even longer 
you. to some extent, of the constant Chirk.: brooded by hens are much 
watchfulness nece<aary with art;- more likely to become infested with 
Really raised chicks Then hen taker, vermin. This can be avoided by 
much ot  the burden off your dusting the hen at frequent intervale 
shoulders by protecting, teaching, with a good lice powder. This 
and exercising the chicks Jiould be done the first time before

I f  you select this plan, the time the hen is set and then three or 
to start is when the first chick four days before the hatch is done 
breaks out of the shell. Visit th Do not use tlie strong lice powder 
nest* frequently and remove broken on the h"n while the chicks are quite 
shells so that they wul net slip young, as it may kill the 'lucks, 
over the end-, of eggs and smother La’er the regular lice powder may 
unhatched chicks. Watch the hens 
carefully. Some hers have a ten
dency to desert the nest as soon 
as one chick has hatched. Eith' 
confine such a hen to the ne: 
until the hatch is completed 
transfer her to a brcodv coop pi.’ 
ung the 'ggs and chicks under soir

CHILDREN*  Service

J r n .  HARWELL
y \ .  CONNALLY

y or>Night Phone

ameron
Seats fur .000 People

orated on ( onfanefte 
ay. Just Outside CUy 

Limit*

S0l- 506 I lsk Ave.

Building Material!

1 Howard Payne 
1 College Notes

Friday—Saturday—M
WITH EVERY DRESS/

Atres up to 14 /

Location Is Made 
for Drilling on 

the Willis Tract One o* the most el 
Fall Dresses for 
receivAl by the B 
TOTS. WE AR1 
THEM TO YOl 
BARGAIN, ( o 
choiee, lnd 
HAT FR EE  
Dress. \ j

orate showings of new 
Children have just been 
>DY WIDDY SHOP FOR 
FERING 

T A REAL 
|fe, take your 
t a nice new'

to match the /  ’ / , 1 N

Watch also (or nervousness, rev  
iews hens th * ' shift about a grea 
deal They often crush the uewfy 
from sueh hens as fast as they
hatch.

Ones the hatch b  completed, the 
next step is to transfer hen and
elude? to appropriate brooding quar. 
ter* These of cour*e. woll have to 
be pr-pared in advance Such qtiar- 
rers uinmllv consist of a good weath
er-tight roop that is Dee from 
draughts One Mde of the coop is 
partly open as s rule, to provide snt- 
firient ventilation and to let th*' 
chicks run m and oat at will *

On thi? t

D»inu ger At Newsom have made 
a location on the Mr* Willis tract, 
tn the north part of the Fry field. 
I t  was their intention to begin 
moving machine to the location this 
afternoon, it was sta’ed. If the con
dition of the roads would admit. 
The location is in tlie vnithea't 
corner of the northwest 40 acres of 
the Barbara Oil Company lease on 
the Willis every

r will permit 
hould be a runway o
o  the chicks can get ou 
nd for the needed exer except on Dres*es|̂ o * s  and Suits you get 

one pound of S’jtfnr Frt•«,
Harry Weldon Holt and Mirj 

Audrey Hull
A C Pollett and Miss Opal Fish

er
Oscar C Cantrell and Mi- Estel

le Harrif
Intend to Marrv

Loal Locklear and Miss Lillian 
Reagan

Waiter Morris Thompson and 
Miss Freda Marie Orefle

Coops should be thoroughly clean
ed. d.*iAlerted and aued lor aev- 
eral days before chicks are placed 
In them. Under no circumstance-, 
feed the hen cracked grains She 
should be fed whole com as the 
chocks may eat .mall particles with 
serious or even fatal result* Carry

it Purchaaedwitif Every Dress or ejfular 1.50 value

The Ladies’ St<

K R U S T The clever style* combined with beauty and 
quality of matenal makes these Dresses the 
greatest value ofuhe season.

Many Other Bargains in New Fall 
Dresses and Mats for Children

COME IN -L E T  US SHOW YOU

Ralstens WH

B A K E R Y
Just Ta*te the

408 Center

EXTRA  SER

Brownwood Tie;
We S p ecia lizeV  KeyVdW 

W*» liave the Latest Model \
CODE Cutting Machine \ o r V  

Mod Onl0 T A  KpH 
When Ordering Keys. O f *  All Leti 

Lock * d  Name of 
MX Br*w n*Street r

Work
We Cut Your Keys 

By Number l o o n e y  McDo n a ld  t ir e  co
314 Center Avenue Phone 1441and Number* ok *- E. ELLISI.Ol'D BARRETT

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS.1*1 K. Broadwny

4

T T 1
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P O M  SESS IO N

WHS HELD R E C E N T L Y
The following report of the sem.- 

tim u l meeting of Brownwood Pret>- 
ry of the Cumberland Presbv-

rrian church Is sent to tlie Bau
er Bulletin by Mr. and Mrs C L 

lHaddon of Blanket who attend*-:! 
'th e  Meeting.

I  rhls Is an account of a  trip w- 
l  to Brownwood Presbyter v of 

. .  the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
g in  session with Rick 8hoaLs cor- 

Rvegatton. Ban Bobs county. Texas. 
I t  met Friday night, and closed Suh- 

rday about 12 o'clock. Oct. 6 
I At Brownwood we met Rev and 
Mrs J .  W West of Banta Anna, who 
•are to us and to Rev. W. H. White 
the privilege of going with them 

■jin their car. to the Presbytery. Bro. 
fW hite is one ol the veteran minis

ters of the Presbytery, being now 
rnearly *6 years old. He Is great!'
; beloved Ret West preached Fridav 
> night and tlte Saturday m om ltn 

^preaching hour was occupied by 
Brother J .  M Watkins of Post why 

j j jh ie d  the Presbytery as a candidate.
J ‘ Most of Saturday was occupied 
J  with committee reports. Perhap., 

the most important recommendation 
1 was that providing for a Presbytertn 1 

j  Beard of Missions of three member 
The Saturday evening hour wo 3; 

i  given over to the Missionary ladu

(Whs rendered a  program and re- 
**" 'l l  from those present an offer- 
lgg of 119.03 for file Woman x Board 
of Missions of our church.

-Sunday at the eleven od ock hour 
ej Mev J . W West preached again. 
1) using as a text port of 1st Kmg-.
* *0:7. T h e  Holt was not told fol 
• lowing this was the Presbyterlsl; 
; communion, administered by Ret *.

W H White and A J .  Maun. So- 
’ silted by Elders B H Powler and 
i  C. L. Haddon Although. Presbytery 

I  was over, an interesting service by 1

| children and young people was held 
Sunday afternoon. Tiic uoaiidav 

; lunch 8unday was near the heauti- 
! ful San Saba river a ith springs, 
falls and other spots of natural 

I beauty not far away, 
j "Following the young people’s ser

vice the larger number of the mem - 
; bers of the Presbytery and of the 
visitors drove to their homes, a few 
remaining tor the protracted meet
ing to begin that night The next 
meetuig will be V t Blanket Friday 
night before the second Sunday iu 
March.

IS

BOY SCOUT EXHIBIT 
TO  BE SHOWN DURING 

FAIR AT B EAU M O NT
The archery and Indian exhibits 

of the local Boy Seoul organisation
will be shown at Beaumont during 
the annual South Texas Fair, Nov
ember 11 to IB. it was announced to
day by Jock Brunberg. executive for 
this area of the Scout Council.

Mr. Brunberg is in receipt of a let
ter from W E S. Dickerson, execu
tive manager for Luth Stark's Boys, 
I n c . a 8eout organisation at Orange 
which has been endowed by Mr. 
8tark. in which an urgent request 
for the loan of the exhibit is made. 
Mr Dickerson was in Brownwood 
during the county fair here In Aug
ust and carefully examined the arch
ery and Indian exhibit of the local 
Scouts, and writes that he and his 
organisation arc very anxious to 
show at Beaumont, to supplement 
exhibits from Scout organizations 
in that tern tor j

The archery and Indian exhibit 
was one of the most interesting ex
hibits at the Brown County Fair In I 
August, and wiU be shipped to Mr., 
Dickerson during the next few days.

British Malaya, the world's larg
est source ol tin. supplied 57 p er; 
cent of the 1828 output despite an 
clen- methods of mining.

Center Are.

BROWNWOOD’S

BARGAIN SHOE 
STORE l

THEY COME
THEY SEI

TflEY BUY
W Y t V *

The Best Shoe Values 
in thd City

Ladies’ Fall Footwear

BAKER S T R E E T
A 160 room ixrtel project at Baker

and Brown Streets was endorsed by 
the directors of the Chamber ol 
Commerce at their luncheon Mon
day noon in the Southern Hotel.

Following the endorsement of the 
hotel by the Industrial committee, 
headed by Joe F. Renfro, the 
thirteen directors present un
animously endorsed the plans of W 
C. Hedrick of Fort Worth, for a 
modem hotel to be constructed on 
the comer of Baker and Brown 
streets on the comer where the K 
of P. building now stands.

Mr. Hedrick, who heads a firm ol 
architects and builders, plans ar 
eight or nine . story structure 
modem one llreproot In every par
ticular, in size about 80 by 140 feet

He not only plans to build it. but 
to furnish it as well, putting into the 
project an amount equal to that to 
be raised in Brownwood.

Ask* *100.090
He asks of Brownwooc a sum Ol 

(100,000 this to be protected b> 
second mortgage six percent bonds 
the interest of which is guaranteed 
He stated in his letter, which gave 
the directors his proposition, that 
he would get a loan of not more 
than $200,000. and that the balance 
necessary he would furnish

In discussing the matter, the 
directors said that the site would 
cost about 490.000; the hotel build
ing about *350 000; and the furnish
ings about $75,000. over hail a  mil
lion dollar investment in total.

The preliminary drawing of the 
proposed hotel was shown a com
mittee last week The structure 13 
o plain architecture and Is some
what on the order, members ol tiie 
committee said, to the Stephen F 
Austin Hotel recently built at Aus
tin.

Each room Is to have a bath, a 
celling fan and ice water will 
be piped to it. A large coffee shop 
and dining or bail room Is planned 
for the first floor.

A suggestion that Brownwood 
might be made a health center with 
the properties of the water from 
Hot Well* used, and piped to this 
hotel, was made in the course of the 
discussion.

Harry Knox, a director and a 
member of the industrial commit
tee, said that hie committee liked 
this plan of a hotel best of all the 
others because, the builder was 
willing to put a good sum Into the 
project along with the city; and a l
io because the second mortgage 
bonds seemed the best method ol 
financing as against the stock and 
bonuses of ether propositions.

TR EM EN D O U S  C R O P  
HEARS COAT SPEAK 

OF SEA O F G A LILEE t o  . . . . . . . . .
Tlie First Presbyterian Church 

was filled to capacity ttundav even
ing when the pastor, Rev. W B. 
Qray. D. D., delivered the third of a 
.erics of lecture-sermons on live holy 
,ands. The theme Sunday night was 
"The Sea of Oalilee." and the ad

dress w*\ illustrated by a number <>: 
stereoplioon alkies, the pictures for 
which were made by Dr. Gray dur
ing his recent tour ol Palestine.

The fourth lecture in the series 
will be given next Sunday evening, 
with "The Holy City and Calvary" 
as the theme.

The Sea of Galilee which figures 
30 largely In tlte gospel record of the 
liver, of the Lord Jesus Christ on
earth, is a beautiful body ol fresh 
water. 680 leet below sea level and 
not tar distant from the snow-cov
ered Mount Hebron. Dr. Gray said 
Sunday night in his discourse. II  is 
r. particularly interesting place for 
the Bible student, because it was 
along Its shores that Christ lived 
and taught, feeding the five thou
sand. quieting the storm, increasing 
the draft of fishes and performing 
many other miracles. It was Dr 
Gray's privilege to go fishing in the 
big take early one morning, at a 
spot which is believed to have been 
the place where Jesus prepared 
breakfast for some of his wears' fol
lowers early one morning and where 
he gave Peter the great commission. 
"Feed my sheep."

Other scenes shown Sunday night 
included a picture of the much-dis
cussed "wailing wall." and scenes at 
other places of interest in Jeru sa
lem.

Ar exchange of leases lias given 
one Browi .wood institution a larger 

I room in order to show a big stock 
' of furniture, and j-tr, meted un. 
dry goods business further up town 
■ind on the opposite ude of the 
stiect from Its prerrnt location

At the comnxi week-end the Bow- 
I den Furniture Company, 108 C*!nt,r 
Avenue, will .uove to the prraent 
'ooatlon ot lie Acorn Store. 100 
'.Vest Broadway, and the Acorn store 

, will move into the Bowden place 
1 of business

The pr. scnt location of the drv 
| gor.d.3 s t jre  _s over fifty feet Wide 
and about 100 feet in length wltn 
n balcouy. This is Ideal for a fur
niture business, according to O I.. 
Be wden

I G. M Williams, manager of the 
Vloiu Store*. Inc i phased Ul 

i torn with the location he will mov •
I to with the window amu-geniei-t*
| arvl the two Doors and balcony. This 
apnee is 2£ by 35 feet.

9 Boys of County 
Leave For Fair

Fllonday Night
Mine V y s of the rural hoys clubs 

1 of the county under the leader - 
! ship of o  P Orlfftn '.ho  wen a 
■ trip to tlir boys encampment ol tw-> 
days a t the Dalles Rune Fair of 
Ttxax will leave Monday nigiit on 

i the Frisco lot tut u outing Tno 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 

! Is paying their railroad fare, and 
while in Dallas they, with hundreds 

: of other boys from all over the 
1 state, will be the guests of the 
fair association.

Mr G rtftin Is alrer-dy in Pallat

* and will meet the boys at the sta
tion there Tuesday m etiiin ;.

The four girls from the gate 
clubs of that county, under M ir 

i Muyesie Malone, will leave for their 
encampment Sunday night. T h e y ’ 
will be chaperoned by Mre. Lura 
llulilngswcrth of Bellinger

Held For Fort
Worth Officers

A local baker war. airetsed b 
She; iff M H Denman Surday and 
held lor the Port Worth authorities 
who claim they want him or. wife 
and child desertion d*arge«

Want Orator tov »*- 1 * '
Represent This 
City at W. T. C. C.

The Home Town pubic- speaking 
contest at El Paso 8 using the ctffT-
ventlon this month of 'ho W itt 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, wfti 
nave a feu entries who will cam- 

j pete for a  cup. No one lrom ftrouk- 
wood lias yet volunteered to enter 
for this city Anybody d*sirin* t»  

! enter is asksd to get in totldh with 
Hulun Burk*, secretary of tier 
C!-amber of Commerce. Cutties rk-SC 

1 October 1*.

Former Brownwood 
Woman is Buried 

in Abilene Sunday

Antwerp, once in the swirl of the 
world war conflict, has become no 
less on active center in peace time 
It ls rapidly developing as a dis
tributing center.

Brownwood friends of J .  K. Ship- 
! man and family were grieved Hat- 
I urday to learn of the death of Mrs 
i J  K Shipman in Abilene Friday 
Mr and Mrs. snipman oner lived 
in Brownwood. Mr Shipman having 
beer. In business here with Roy An
derson under the firm name of 
Shipman and Anderson. Mr Ship- 
man is now manager of the Athene 

, Marble and Granite Works.
Mrs Shipman was burled in Abi

lene Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
She is survived by her husband, one 

I »on and two daughters

E E  E E E E
c r :  A T  T U I :  A N D

D U D D  D f  D I N s / D
This is the last week oiV>ur Store-\Vj<fe Sale and in order 
to make it the biggest week we have jfouhled our efforts, and 

naking muslin siprices we are makii
wear, o( rwu*
MJtS IO 35 •»
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SPECIAL EX A M IN ER  IN

HKOVt'.V. m  u  id TAN. 
HLl'E. RED. tW O .

$ 2 9 5

Regular
*4 85 and 

*100 ta in ts

Patents, Calf Skins, Kids, Satin

Ties. Straps^ 

Pumps, Oxfq

I

Wear in eve/y pair. You ^ill be amazed at the 
quality for Mich low price

SATURDAY SPECIAL

ISO Pair Ladies' 
lovelty Slippers

Short
Tote.

Broken
Size*

But All Size* 
Hep resented

$4.85 and 
i $6 .00  Value*

COME EARLY-GET FIRST PICK
IN M IN O R'S OlJ» LO C ATIO N

Scout Executive Jack Brunberg. 
who is alto the chairman of first aid 

1 In life saving. Brown County 
Chapter. American Red Cross, has 
been notified that he has been 

I appointed a special examiner in the 
I life saving service of that organiza
tion.

"We are going to organize a Junior 
life saving corps within the ranks 
of the Boy Scouts this winter.- said 
Mr Brunberg. "Regular meetings 
and drills will be hekl throughout 
the winter so that the Scouts, wlvo 
liave qualified as either junior or 
senior life savers, will be thoroughly 

, acquainted with all their duties be
fore the summer swimming season 
opens. This life saving corps will be 
used for the purpose of instructing 

, swimmers and patrolling the swim
ming holes at the summer camp of 
the Boy Scout*. Only such Scouts as 
have passed the A. R . C. life saving 

] teat.-, and hold a certificate from the 
A. R. C. will be eligible to this 

, corps. "
1 Certificates were received for the 

following new members. Junior 
' rank: Lowel! Pouncey. Thomas 
Maddux. Ray Morgan. J .  D. Damron. 
JT.. Billie Wright Rankin Edward 
Brewer. Jewell Daughety, Budge 
Lee. Hale Barfoot, George W Adams 
and Truman Keeeee; Senior rank: 
J .  H. Ragsdale and Jack  Brunberg. 

------------- «--------------

Wants People to 
Know Provisions of 

City Plan Report
-T he People of Brownwood should 

be given a  chance to read the ! 
city plan engineer's report and to i 
study it before any action ls taken i 
by the city council in passing anv | 
of Its provisions." said John L  Star- 
kic In a meeting of the directors o f ; 

f the Chamber of Commerce at th e !
| weekly luncheon in tlie Southern | 
Hotel Monday noon.

Acting ou this suggestion the dir- j 
ectors voted to ask tlie council to | 

j publish the entire report includ- 
| ing the proposed ordinances.

Hilton Burks, secretary, read a 
! wire from O. L  Bodenhamer. re
cently elected national head of the 
American Legion, in answer to the 
Chamber's Invitation to peak heiv 

| November II, in which he stated 
| that he could give a definite an- 
I swer by October 15.

Mr. Burks will attend a com- 
I mercial secretary's' meeting at the 
j State Fair of Texas at Dallas next 

Saturday
He reported on the inspection 

| made by a Department of Com- 
I merer man last week of available i 
| airport sites „ * *

Restriction* a* to passage throufb 
the Khybcr pa»* apply both to men I 
and women. The pnaa Is open only | 
on certain day* of the week and at j 

I certain designated hour*. It la the , 
|i main strafe-ical point of entry ic.te | 

tn.lh. fr>m V d « ,.n u n  I*
ihainfbiv, igreruiif ^Ckf Ud. i

I

FREE SUGAR
Friday and Saturday
with eveX  $1 sm-nl at our

6TH ANNIttXSARY SALE
except on and Suita you get
one pound cf Su|<Rr F \ e .

Fre^—H a N Ire e
with ^very Dreaa or Coat Yhirchaaed

:tts$ & GIBBS
The Ladies’ Store

OnlyTwoMore

Acorn Sto;

Make your dollaA do double duty.— 
Good seasonable M e r c h a n d i s e ,  
greatly reduced. >mny items selling 
below cost.—Katesostyles in Ready- 
to-Wear fordadies Vnd men. Large 
stock worl/ ciothe*—piece goods. 
All of t h /  ACORMQUALITY at 
prices ydu will be \gla.d to pay.

W^>ffer you these savings, 
ther than move the stock

MOVING TO 108 CENTER 
AVENUE

Early Next Week
hr prram t location of Bowden Furniture X  Ru* ( V

Don’t miss this opportunity 
to save on Dry Goods

"Ure>9 fast and furious final.

(r Fencing Just Unloaded
Theyiouthtrn Fence That Con

taink X /Vr Cent More Copper 

Than A ilk Other Fence, Faster 

Stretched ahrf Will Last Longer.

Get our pricesrand you will get the low down on Fence for 
this part of thre state. \
Also announcing that we have been appointed district dis
tributorsVof the “Alladin I^amp” Heretofore sold by 
agents, ilave Lamps especially built for Schools and Church
es. /

.coney Mercantile Company
“The Dig Friendly Store”
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5Y O U  W I L L
SURPRISED

When you see the announcement ot this news
paper with a subscription otter unequated in 
its history.

The price remains the same 
SI .00 one year SI .50 two years

Subscribe or renew now.
1C — —* **•' r -

You will be entitled to participate in the 
special to be announced soon. Every reader 
to profit.
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Clements and T  F  To land dirty tom L O l l S  0 0 0 0  1 0  
(or a term id three years. Tt>e ill-

May Blanket
*Fhe Rebecca IxxlBr** ol May met 

In a  Joint meeting with tin' Coman
che lodge last Tuesday night In 
Ctoianclie The\ had i thu r all reported ~u nice tmie and plenty 
Sliest Mrs Jes.sir N Ro&, presi- ol stew
d m  Of the Rebecca as-embly ot (iw rur oleaton and sons Earl 

Alter the busiue - trier ung „nd cibcri attendee tire lair in

I rectors then held a meeting and 
I elected T. F  To land, president; 8. 
[ T .  Raid, vice preaidant; It L. 

Uteer. secretary; J .  A. Palm>T treas.

week-end with her parents, Mr and thrown from hla horse one day la s t . bles the cause His remains were. " ‘cn^d t l ^ t ^ l k i m n
Mrs H L. Allcorn week near the school grounds was carried to tnc Fatrman Co's. Funeral j a  s pregWent * lnce lt5 orKHniK, tlon

Miss Helen Walker has returned carried to the Central Texas Hus- Homc „nd the luneral services'
--------  to her home at Austin alter a visit 1*1*1 to Brownwood. where at first | wert. held Ur lire Baptist ciiureh

Tlie Mothers Club entertained lu ,h t. i,onie ol her sister Mi- Tutu it was thought hi'* arm would have | Saturday aUcrn<N>n under the aus-l
with a stew Friday evening at the 
park- A large iiumber attended ami

Leave on Frisco 
Friday Night

Man Arrested Here 
Taken to Ft. Worth

An application lot
o-nsc has been filed with Couhll .

B  f r i e r ,  Mr O. E news Uu* clty * * * * *

Mm. Kos., gave a lecture and in- 
tAUKlKa* on the Rebecca Lodge 
werk, which she made so piam *m- 
iHe and instructive. <**. to create new 
interval and
member Mr Celia Petty wa ap
pointed lodge deputy ol May Lixlg*' 
R rfivslutu nu was seived and ever 
one enjoyed tire ,-ocial hour Those 
attending Irom May lodge were 
M adam *. S oiuum Jlionagaui. Coi - 
dy» Jgryis Celia Petiy Fannie Van. 
tlvvocr Mary Pitgock. Rose Rob- 
insou. Misses Aleen White and Loi.

Dallas Fiuiay and Saturday 
Mis.- Ruby Lightsey Icit Sunday slstor 

for Concord, where she will teach in On Saturday 
he school this term 

Miss Melba Bette, t>f Brownwooc.. 
spent the week-end here with liouv 
folks

Mrs Alva Strickland and children

Port Worth officers canto to 
Bt\>*nwood Monday evening and

The thirty boys of the Colts Band , took back wltti them W. A. Pink- 
who will represent Brown wood hi i> I ham. baker.w ho was ;* crested by 
band contest at the State Fair ot j Sheriff M H Denman Sunday at 

ftM r*1*0 ‘ Texas at Dallas Saturday will leave I the Instance ‘ of the Fori Worth
lraving o b -1 auihoritlcs, who i-aid they have a

to be amputated, but upon examl- ^ces o f  the Maaonlr U.dge M- ‘ rtf"sh iv .. a n d ^ l'm ' Nannie r .V « !!h tallied special '  ratifs and tourist J hUn of w1,e “nU
nation found that II was a very Evan* was a member of the Baptist ‘ . (h coniraeiine IU,.  laleepor accomodations on the mid-1 chhd desertion.
aertous break, but would no* Irave church here and had been salesman ”  POinrwwmg par- I night t|m,n over the Fnsco Hues. __________
to be removed. Friend* are glad to tor the Magnolia Petroleum Com- ’ q .̂, , 4 these arrangements having been ,
Irani that lie i getting along nice- pany here tor seveml years He made for them by Mrs. Jhn Garnett | Governor Richards of South Caro-

Mi M.U. UI * .i  i ...*■ ui: v . , wi n iv uni .« speedy re- .sened this couldv two tern, cs t ix  Mrs. J .  C Gibbons of Lnireta wc. and O E Wincbrrnner of the com i hna raised a cotton crop fr
ed from Talpa. wlterc ne v. ' d her iCOV(,rv a w  or He leaves a father. i (icre attending the Jones meeting inlttee on airaiiRrments. ' large tract on the mansion pr

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Browning wife three children ami two .step Bl Ulo woman , Mls-donary Son, *
morning at eight have recently become churns of (ciilldren besides other relatives and Thursday j 1

o’clock. Weldon Holt, ot Llbertv our town and have rooms hi the A i friends to mourn his death. To th*
and Mi.a Audry Bull of Salem, were a . Peal home Mr Browning h a s ‘ heartbroken ones the many friends
united ui marriage tn tire BapU.sl accepted a position with J .  J .  All* 01 llu' [anu‘>' ° “ e* couacue 06 T h e  Norfolk. Portsmouth. Va. |

Mis. W. A Forman visited re la 
lives in Ballinger last week and At
tended the lair

salesman for Chevrolet

Oh Wednesday aftern,vat Mrs. Dec
W Uktt entertained the Woman I 
Home Demo; sti lt  am Club I 
Sftenioe was spent u.as.ng

parsonage here, by the Rev W H corn.
Rucker, pastor of the Baptist cars

of Rotan. spent a lew days last Church They left linmcdiatclv for Mr. and Mrs Yates Martin Who
week with J  B Strickland and fant. Breckenndge lor a visit with rela- were married tn Miles last Friday ] and re-elected Dr. J

. hav< been visiting tier
cil/ton Gieaton k i t  Friday for Dal- p»ui orbeon and Jolin Truett aunt Mrs W L Head, left Tuesday)
la where he ha a pc t.on olfeted S ;si ks i . . .. .. .  tc .: i: nd 1. she ; W k to make their home — ................ ....
hun Bird at MuUiu. Saturday and Sun- Mrs Martin has visited here sever-

Lioyri Henderson has been real rtay 
rek tor the iiti-t few days, but is r

The stockfailders 111 the M ill>; rHainbcr of commerce has started a ,
County Fair Association held their lliovement for establishment of a , 
annual meeting Mamday of last week j s la te  or natioual park lu tidewater| 

M. CampbeP. Virginia.

The !»rted improving a; this writing 
0 . Misses Nina Dossey and Audic

Mrs. Joe McKinney, ot Dallas, is 
here visiting her larcn ts Mr and

weaving basket- and trays 'Tlroee Le* Austui of John Tarleton Coi- Mls c  A Cbeatnutt 
preseni were Madame.- C C Robs- l* *1' of Stephenvtlle. spent the Dc uglas Coa.son and wife ol 

WTMi Mtll*r Mac McQuadr Celia week-end here with their parents Brownwood spent Suiulav alter-
Petty O T  Jarvis, W. S and J H 
Gray Jack Wo-xt* Merrell. Ft yd 
■Baer and O L Ki
Hgrber- Glenn Elvia Shults Do 
Nftxka;; Nora Holt frtith Petty 
Fred bafPurer Dec Willett Mary 
Ftteock Bob Chartiev B H Brar.- 
nort and MLss Palmer 

Rev H B Ramsour of Brown- 
wood. pastor of the Baptist church

The Epworth League entertau>-<; uoon with his mother Mrs. J  A 
with a social on last Tuesday eve- Coaison
rung m the oasemem of the church Mrs Wade and llltie son

al times and wilt be remembered 
a- Miss Lillian Hollinger ol Talpa 

Miss Juanita Re- uolds ol Brown-
wood. luis moved to Bangs, and slue 

1 and her brother have rooms with j 
Mr and Mrs I.ee Yarbrough 

Mis Frnestlne Mays of Brown- 
wood. was the guest of Mi's. Lee f 
Yarbrough Sunday.

in honor of Clifton Gieaton. who 
was leaving for Dallas.

Beryl and Forrest. Swiuer. Charlie <,orado ®llpr 
Cobb. Mose Btrukland and W J  
Bettis, left Sunday for Tahoka (

have returned to their home at E l
vis;’. to her mother 

Mrs N B McKntght.
Mr- C. B Palmer received a mes-

where they will work for sometime *** 
•Mas- I la Mae Hester and Frank nes

this week of the serious 111- 
of her mother at Waco

will preaci. Saturdu'- night and starling of Daiuel Baker College The Bangs Choral Club of the
Sunday u  eleven o’clock aud Sun- 
<*•> aigi. Young people - meetui;: 
SvBJday afternoon and prayer m eet- 
Ok  every Wedne-dav nignt.

Rrv R T Wallace preached last 
Bunda- to a large and appreciative 
COngrcjtJ ' i  and despite the un- 
lavorwbic weather Sunday night, 
there were a good crowd. The next 
lot’r’ h Bunds y a ll be the Last regu
lar appmr.tr • l  ol this year Rev . 
W allace *111 pleach at eleven o clock 
aod also Sunday r.tgnt; Sunday 
retool at ten o clock a. pv 

■Rev W H Coleman, prefudtng el
der preached la .t Saluiday at 11

spent the week end here with Bangs High School will auig a t U* 
homefoiks Baptist Church Sunday evening

Crcath Dabney was a Comanche October the twentieth 
visitor on Saturday.

Mis.- Ruth Milner left Saturday 
for her school near Brownsfielr'.
Mrs Milner and son. Galle. accom-

der prrac 
B’elork an

panied her and spent a hort tune 
visiting Mr and Mis. Cliff Switzer 

The members ot
church enjoyed a stew bl the park 
Saturday evening 

Mr and Mrs E A Culbertson of 
Beat* it spent Wednesday night with 
J  B Strickland and familv 

Mr and Mrs Herman Bettis of Ty
ler, spent a short tune Saturday

A orand new son took up his 
abode in the home of Mr and Mr.- 
Ot is Saiyer. laa* Saturday, and is
the grandson of Elder and Mrs J .  _  |__... f m
P 8alyer and alao of Commission- , wi'h a pistol shot through his body 

. iT” ‘ « » ! > . ' , er and Mrs W M Mrdc/1. entering the center of his heart. He
5‘ Master L D Gibbons, who was ■ left a note stating financial trou-

Goldthwaite
This entire community was shock, 

ed and grieved last Friday morn-1 
lt-.g when the news went out that A j 
E Evans had comnutteed suicid ■ j 
in his office south of thr square., 
Mr Evans got up about 3 o'clock i 
Saturday morning and went to Jus | 
office to deliver oil to the men who ; 
work on thr highway Wlien th.' | 
men came they found him dead J

H ! Iterly l̂ Uer* evening with Mr and Mrs Jacke i« e  m the a fieri torn 
The brick for tlve new cliurch h-t

Knox
■  i t -  a .  W Faulkner and daughto

s to c i '- l  and purchased and Mix- Myrtle and Mrs J  A Faulkner 
peebao..- they will begin layuu. were shopping In Brownwood on 
them the first of next week Saturday

Mr. and Mr-. Lee bragg froni De M i*. Leta Hancw-g was on the 
Leon spent the day Sunday with sick list Friday Mr- V B Eof!
her sinter and iamily, Mr and Mr- took her plaer tn the school room
Fred Bmfiiiger George Routh of Cement. Okla -

Mr a .d  Mrs. Blanch Im llngcr honur. .-pen* Sunday night with his 
and family Mr and Mr- I.ee Bragg brother. E M Routh 
«  De Leoi. and Mr and Mrs. Gar- Mas Louise Baker visited he. 
nau WUliarne took dinner Sunday aunt. Mrs. Bob McCulley of Com- 
with Mrs R E. L'lKlerwood anchr last we eg

ttveryon’ 1* MU pewad UP over 8. E. Lacy was In Fort Worth on

- u ,  " “ T T ik -  ^ M * i i i ,r
a ta  aclMDl came m this wreek̂  T in . | Thoma-. Levi*«y Rrx and Mis

j* 0.101*? ^ 7  Mrpr’.*7 l7 a "  i tri * rrT'“ Lanford left bfr-nda-mjldatcd db.rtct- ot  county Wr lar  owllas to attend the fair

FREE SUSA
d SaturdaiFriday

with every i$l spent at

6TH AMfHVNtSftST SfllE

Bveretli to  havx four vrhooj bu - e- which 
•re heavily loaded each morning 
Both the bcrrv and girls bMvke'ball 
’rams are dome good work. T lv  
soya played the Dvu lei Baker wrubs* „ a’ IBB * Jr

fe e  of Brownwood |  
here Sunday after-

except on Dresses, 
one pound of Sugar Frej

Free—
with Every

BETTIS &
The Ladies' Store

Suits you get

ree
chased

G!B1

ihursda night
A box rjpp rr will be givrn Fri- 

am. nigh’, at the chool auditorium 
for the benefit of athletics The

Ernest Allen and 
-pent the week-end

Mt and 
son. Br.-wst 
In Dallas

Mias Ethel Baker left Sunday fo 
Wilaaeth. where she will teach It;

■n have charge of :he e r ’e r -  1 he public wCiir«Oi Uii* Urzn.
’ ainmen’ next community night So The girls of the town have or- 
If you want a real surprise be sure i f » nucd themselves a basketball
and come team and they plated the high

A -Jec  rain tell hare thr i.r -t  ot 2 2 ? *  ,r t * rnonn
toe wrrk which lieipen lall gar- ^  f ? "  to 2 tn
new* anc. nude evrrv wd- feel ■•'or of tlve outside gi.L
ler A much-needed rain fell In Blan-

Mr and Mrs E M George have1 ,kel. 19«'urd“ > night. I t  was aairt 
moved to the Baptist parsonage. Mr 10 avf wr' ,Tlc*1 L“ n _  .
< •corn haring sold hi; hon e to Dr ^  aru! w Dabne
Jforace McDraiel. who is expected vu>' tw1 in Brownwood on S a ’ iirdav 
ta id ovt  in T liu i -d * ■fi.-se1 A lcan  ar.d M ildred Betti

were shopping tn Brownwood Sat-] 
urday.

Jack Bettis formerly of this place 
has accepted a position in a  bank 
In C»Jllomia.

 ̂ Mrs. R. L. Rurtune tool; the Home 
Economic class to Brownwood 
Thursday afternoon to attend the 
free croking school. Many valuable 
things were ’earned and many good 
recipes were given to the class.

Robnctt Ca~on was In Brownwood 
Saturday on bnstney 

Mrs. Robert Dabney is visiting 
her laughing Mrs Lawrence Keller 
of Dublin >nis week

Mr and Mrs. A B. Dabney of 
Zephyr visited their daughter. Miss 
Stella here Thursday 

Mr

i t i  foUCerh owned the same plan 
Bvervone is more than glad •<>
have Dr. McD-. let and farr. n to 
make their borer again among ....
Pnd bark in Mav 

M b  KaW Zachary ol Knoxvi.'.r 
Term U r ls tu r : Mr r id Mr* b  
H Betu.-

. Jack, t o t ’.;, of Haskell who fur 
ruerty lived in B lan kc and Mr. V.'m 
Miaper left las*, week lor Cihfor- 
nia

Mrs Petty who had :ior k-.
JM t.weak wa> tak-n the (> . - .
TtxsLs Motpr'al ai»d liad her Lm.
•dt Wedhe*onv has returned h n<

Mrs R  w  Smith spent la-' ' *1. 
i»Uh her daughter Mrs Hem 
BUwy o( Holrie

Min* VadH Switzer and rr.other of ' Mr. and Mrs. L L Lanford and 
fhsing S U r were in May Tuesday ehiKren spent Sunday with reia- 
'  fsltlnp tires in Brownwood.

Mr Jack  KvaW of Sidney a  visit- Mr. arui Mrs Wilber, Lacv and S  
In rh M  uncle Cel Evatt this week E Lacy. Jr . of Wichita Fails spent1 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill O a rrm  oft the week-end with their parem* 
Graham  visited Mr. G a n e t’. s  par- Mr. and Mrs S . E Lacy. 
e«t*. Mr. and Mrs Lee Garrett I
•’Sunday -------------- ---------------

MVS 8athe Brown of Brownwood ‘ 
the week-end visitin'? lie.- 

daughter. Mr Bonnie Jhonagam 
Mr. Lawrei c -  ■ngli-i; of Hoidei I

w1» is attending Draughon s Bu.v Mr and Mrs. A. L. Reese, ot 
i.ftas College of Abilene visited hi- Menard came in Sunday and spent 
j  arent- FTr and Mrs. Joe English i several days In the home of her 
thM week-end. 'sister Mrs Joe Walker

Mr CJVde Ansel ol Big B p n n , w M Jackson w as able to re- 
ypited tU May Ihl- W‘"ek. sume his work a*, the store Mon-

Vtol» L°PV1 ^  ? " T * 1- | bay sfter v .-u a l davs Hhvess uatc nurse from the Central Toxa’ I
H M pital visited tier parents. Mi ; ,r  * , 'f1 J e t t t r  Stephens le ft
r.nd Mrs. Henrv lotrpr Ptinriav ] T ’ie:rffay for Ihelr home hi Lons 

Misses Amafee Holt and Fanim I Brarh CaU/ornta. after a Malt to 
F H in  Harm- motored to Cisco Bat- h i ' father. B C. Kfeptiens and 
unlay •vcnlnp ! r*ther relative*.

l« » * Snndav was Orc^r* ion ds Lee Crow, formerly rlmggisi at 
a t  Pleas* i t Valiev ye mete rv Rrv , this pfaee IkiI, now Of Chrl:-*ov»l 
VbaUoit arear lled Bunrlay morning, j «as greeting friends Ivrre Tuesday 
O iite  a large crowd attended. . . .  . . .. , . ,

Me. «wl Mr* Tom HoUnc | ' T L * « A,rnr*1 *
eliH.lren sprit tlve rl*- Kunds ,' a1tn |  ̂ uL f̂**r
M r H .t m  and ehlMren U  *"

84 CHANCES
Out of Every Hundred

of getting more mileage when you equip your car 
with /

L I N
TUBES

Let's talk tires 
ance on your

ill give you a liberal allow- 
f tires.

ulcanizing— Tire 
iring.

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
FRANK TAYLOR. Manager
B ark of Looney M rrran tilr Companv

D E P E N D jK B L E

Bangs

DELCO-LIGHT
F A R M  E L E C T R I C I T Y
/Voit’ Being Used In More TKan 300.000

arm Homi
Make you\farm hame

DELOO LIGH
Delco System makes \  plant
FARM HOMES. R I .\ a L 

AND BUS
The cost is so small y 
these conveniences.

omplete with
LA N !

r every need. 
CHURCHES. S C H 0 0 1 5  

INTERESTS 
ould not be without one of

Mrs. J .  J  Mil lei and Mi- Lu! 
Mac attend 'd  the fair at Cole mar 
T i “.da.'

rut to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nor
ton.

E. F-. A.-heraft has returned to 
his home at Mendian. after a visit

TJ
1

Mr. Leo xvUnon is on the sick list ( in the homc of Ilia son. Dr. E.
I - ' IJ

Olte » v i
Mr and Mr.- Philip Troy and 

I!b b ' ■ re -w  spent Sunday • ith 
Mr. anc* M r C J .  Brewer

Mr-. O  A Midiael and Mrs C 
J. Rrrwer v-ent to Brownwood T u 
day aftsmoon

Ashcraft and family 
Mrs. Bob Martin left Wednesday 

I for Ft Worth to Join her husband. 
1 and they will make their future 
| home there.

Mhs Estelle Sikes of Brownwood
Dr and Mrs. A. M. Bo* den. Rev t spent Sunday in the homc of her 

1L.T Wallace and wife made a bust- fattier. E. B. Sikes and family, 
ne-s trtp to Brownwood Wodnex- ] DrUna Wilson spent tire
day ............. . i week-end in Ballinger the guest ol

Mr J  M Miller of Holder who i ^  Wayn -  B j 'er 
ha*, been m the Central Texas Has ' * yn r  .
.jtm j ff,f mntfSfittiw to re  ported be '- Mi*s Mary June A Li-' XII student 

^  * Ui Daniel Bakei college, spent the >

fCall or See Us about DELCO PLANTS 
We Will Be Glad to Serve You.

Ray Morgan i
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

200 W. Baker St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 593

A ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
Against cats, bldiv-outs and all ac( 
dents, goes m th\ach tire, an d /w e  
make it good our\plves. LoolyJit the 
prices—

29x4.40
30x4.50
30x5.00
31x5.00
31x5.25
31x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00

Balloon 
Balloon 
Balloon 
Balloon 
Balloon 
Balloot 
Ballc 
BaL

.$6.50

.$6.98

.$8.50

.$8.75
.$9.95
$11.50
$11.75
$ 12.00J. L. M organ

100 Mayes St. Brownwood

There’s Money—
in

CHICKEN
When you use the n

THE M 0

are rich in f 
fully milled

rationed, care*

d Your Chickens\
Cold Arrow Feeds 

and Make More Profits From Them

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
QUALITYCake Flour Gold Arrow Feed

£#«Masfe«/ Trwmtportmtlo*

C H E V R O L E T /  S I X— the Car of Unive t

S '
FNCE January 1st, lover a ml 
thirty-five thousand! six-cylim 

produced. Naturally, thi.sis an 
ment. But It is more thal 
ment of Chevrolet’s polit 
autrrmobUe w hose desk  
feature o f p ro g ress i/e  et)

t h i

one hundred and
Chevrolets have been 

[standing industrial achieve- 
It is a great public endorse- 

progress: to build a quality 
incorporates every possible 
Sneering . . . w hose beauty  

is distinctive, sm a lt and satisfying  . . . w hose reli
ability is a s s u r e d ly  fine m aterials and precision m anu
facture . . . a n d  w hose price  
reach of t h y  g rea t majority
you to knoy  what this policy has\meant in the develop
ment of tkfe Chevrolet Six—the m oetem  ca r of universal 
appeal, /w e  want you to know that ^Chevrolet has brought 
withinyfhe reach of everybody, everviiWiere, all the advan- 
tagey of smooth, six-cylinder performi^ce. Come in today!

so low as to be within 
the people. We want

Iheck
Price for 
Value for

Th0KOArWTT* ...*5 2% Th0SKIMS . . '67.5
Th0pm*p:ton........ '.525\ 7h0 IMrpRMISFJVAK . '695
Th0COACH........... ’.595 \ /hr SEDAN ‘595Thmtnirit................ •595 yl MGHTOCUYMY ‘400
Th0STORT COUP* ..’645 \ i »4 ton TtbraciOumiion/\j , , , , .'545

t ' i  T O K  T l l l i r i  
(Chattt* wt*h (Urb) * 6 5 0

\
A l l  p r u t t f .  m. » .  M r f n r v .  f l i n t ,  M u  h>g<tn

<Vwi«44m  »*i p  d H tT P red  pric«* ■« » s ! l  sx  th p  tU r ( f .  o  h \ n r k e t t _____
ffmiurtnl tutomnWh 0-.tr d̂ »| d»lf ? prpd p*lc Iik
« t t f *  t tu th o rlB v d  r h t r f l M  M | h t  ■r>dl dpliv*w y. s n i l  f h «  • h « r | «  fo r

m n f  u d d lH o n ttl a. res iso riw i o r  S n n n «  In d  d * s lr r d

v.

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMON STRATI ON WEEK

Davenport C h evrolet Co.
W. Lee at Main Phone 80

COME IN —TARE A RID E IN TH IS SENSATIONAL S I X

0  0


